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IfereBce
Between Clothing

[that is Right, and
Clothing that is Not
Eight.

Which Do You Want?
Thm i. hi >lrgant and drossy quality about onr clothing that can’t

Ik found everywhere. In selecting stock we consider how goods are
(uatic up.

If there was better clothing we should have it

Something for the Little Folks.

A Wagon Like This Given With Every Suit
8oW during this month. Bring your mamma here, where vou can

(etigood suit cheap, and we will give you a wagon.

A Good Opportunity.

The Germim Workingmen's Benevolent
Society of tbit plico offers the following

rates of insurance, which were adopted at
a general meeting held on Monday, Aug.
10, 1806: All young men ftom 18 to 21
years of age can become members of the
society by paying $2 fee of admission; $1

payable at the time their names are
presented to the aociety for admission,

and fl one month after their admission.

The benefit is $4 per week in case of sick-

ness, and 100, payable to their parents or

nearest relatives, in case ot death. If the

young man has no parents or relatives
alive, the society will pay expenses out of

the above sum of insurance money.
When the young man has reached the
age of twenty-one be will become a mem
her of the Allgemeine Arbeiter Bund of
the state of Michigan, with all its benefits,

without paying any additional fee of ad-

mission. Men from 21 to 80 years will be
admitted for the sum of $8. The benefit
is $4 per week in case of sickness, and
624 in case of death. The latter sum
will be paid to the surviving widow, or

children, or nearest relative. Any mar-
ried member will, in case of his wife’s
death, receive thd sum of |100. The
society will in all cases pay the examina-
tioa fee.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving the best of

^faction. Try them.

A FEW HAMMOCKS
At Reduced Prices to Close.

Algo a fall line of Granite Iron Ware at lower prices than ever
Won.

At Bottom Prices all This Month.

CHRIS. R&GGE,
Successor to Welch & Co.

Having ipurchased the Meat Business of Welch & Co., I shall endeavor
run a first-class market in every respect, and respectfully solicit a share

r J°Qr patronnge. * Youhi truly,„ CHRIS. BAGOE,
McKune Building, - Chelsea, Mich.

Cheap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit”

jj ^'t^P we cream that is dear at any price, is better than i
erttsed to be all sweet cream, with gelatine or gold flake iu to

P1** of sweet cream.

When in Chelsea call on

ice cream
take the

E. L. ALEXANDER
get the best Cheapest in price bat Best in Quality.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

&*tlatto ̂ f Granite i k Memoriale. 
Office, 8 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

I nr S BtUblUheJ 1M8.

Michigan drop Report.

Lansing, Aug. 8.— The average yield
of wheat per acre, as estimated by cor-
respondent this month, is for the state

10.69 bushels; southern counties,. 10.07

bushels; central counties, 12.74 bushels,

and northern counties, 14.47 bushels. The
acres as shown by supervisors’ returns
are: State, 1,490,000; southern counties,

I,187,000; central counties, 239,000; north-

ern counties and upper peninsula, 64,000.

These figures indicate a total yield of
about 15,900,000 bushels. The super-
visors' returns are not yet all In, hence the

figures showing acres are nut final, but
they will not be materially changed.

The heavy rains since harvest, causing

growth in stack, have done much damage
to wheat in the southern counties. Com-
plain t damage from this cause is quite

general. Iu answer to the question as to

the quality of wheat, 62 correspoodeuts Id

the southern counties answer “good,” 228

“average,” and 168 “bad;” in the central
counties 88 answer “good,” 57 “average,”

and 21 “bad;” and m the northern 51
answer “good,” and 16 “bad.”

The number of bushels of wheat re-

ported marketed In July is 580.622, as
compared with 487,804 reported marketed

in July, 1895, and the amount marketed
in the twelve months, August-July, is
9,250,104 bushels, as compared with
II,007,604 bushels in the same months
last year.

It is seldom that any crop is reported in

better condition than is corn at the present

time. The average of estimates for the

southern counties is 104; central, 96;
northern, 97; state, 101.

Oats are estimated to yield 81 bushels
per acre in the state. This crop has been

considerably damaged in the fields, in the

southern counties, by the heavy rains.
Cutting has been delayed, and where cut

the crop has been damaged in the shock.
The average condition of potatoes is 92.

In the son them counties it is 95, central

86, and northern counties and upper
peninsula 89.

The average condition of beans Is 95.

In the southern counties it is 97, central

98. northern 89.

The yield per aero of clover and tim
otby hay is estimated at 72 per cent of
yield in average years. Compared with
vitality and growth of ayerage years the

condition of meadows and pastures is, in

the state, 82, and of elover sowed this
year, 88.

The apple crop promises to be heavy
throughout the state. The figures for the

state are 112 per cent, southern counties

116 per cent, central 110 per cent, and
northern 97 per cent of aiMMrerage crop.

Washington Gardner
Secretary of State.

lie New

Banquet
Stands pretty high these days, but

that is no indication that our prices
are high.

On

lie

Coatrar?,

Lamps,

Silverware,

Jewelry.

If you will call on us you will find

we are giving more goods for a
dollar than any store in Chelsea.

Ask for a sample of our

NEW JAPAN TEA.

We are closing out a large assort-
ment of Wall Paper Remnants.

FRUIT JARS.

We guarantee all our jars to be
first-class in every respect. Extra

heavy caps and rubbers.

Full cream cheese 10 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gnl.

19 pounds gran, sugar for ! 00.
8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

6 pounds English currents for 25c

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Garden seeds of all descriptions

pounds fresh prunes for 25c

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

12 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soup for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 pounds best crackers for 2.5c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Large choice lemons.
Try our 25c X O. molasses
8 pound pails white fish for 85c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-class lantern for 29c.
Good Machine Oil 25c per gallon.
28 pounds brown sugar for 1.00.
Best Herring !2c per box.

BuktaftAniMMYt
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChUbfelns,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures PHee, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refended. Pricy 25 cents per
box. Foreale Up Glazier * Stinson*

Glazier & Stimson
We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving Kettles, Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars,
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See onr Lawn Chairs and Monarch Bicycles.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the peonle. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever you

r, buy it of tn< ’ 'want to buy, buy it of the leaders in the business— men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare cinality with quality, price with price,
and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself as to what
is in it. Compare it with any made in Chelsea, and you will have no other.

Bread, 9 Loaves for 5 Cents.

NEOEEL BROS.

fa a? ait ti ra imra.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jtyir gfttik.

\

y

•.. •

is

i

•~r'T‘ -el

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J, Knapp, Prei. Thos . S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

TBASK SEAVZB,
, ^Proprietor of the

City Barbr Skim & Balk Hun
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

: •

•' ..... • v.- , .

Good work and close attention to busi-
ms is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

0X0. X9SS, ̂ p.
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The Ciielse a Herald.
A. ALUKOX, Utter tad Pr^rirfw.

CHKLSKA. "1 r MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTia
Trains collided nt Birkheek. I1U and '”7,"'.""'

WUlinui Baker and Charles Birchnaujrh! ,tolH*rt ,loPlwr Haiti* Johnson
were killed and leu other persons were " ere wurtlered and roblnd by live ne-

The exrhan^vs at the lenriiu(? clear*
Injf houses in the Cnited States during
the week ended on the 7th affTcg
$i)ll,9U7.TS4. u^niust SSI 1,433^03 the pre-

vious week. The decrease compared
with the correspond lug week in 1895
is M.
The 1-ake county bank at East Chl-

eafro, Ind., *u»|»eiided payment.
Charles Thiede was hanged nt Salt

Lake City for murdering hi* wife April
SO, 1694, and Claud Hoover was executed
at Omaha. Neb., for killing Samuel Uu-
bois, his brother-in-law.

were killed and teu other person* were
injured.

The Moore Bros., dealers in Diamond
groes near Hurrodsburg, Ky.
At a church social ami picnic in Fort

Match end Aew \ork liiscuit stock^in Kan., over 75 |>ei>oiis were jk»I-
the Chicago stock exchange, failed, ftie so,lc^ ̂ 3 eating ice cream and several
tw'fMtlntivf. mtiii* im-nlvcHl in th*. WOUld die.

^   -- - — — — ------- C» *    ^ ^ •w.

a|H*eulativc value involved in the disas-
ter being $20,000,000.
During the recent hot spell In SU

Louia there were 135 cases of sunstroke,
18 of W Inch w ere fatal.

Kobert Parker, of Bookshire, Tex.,
. killed his w ife in a quarrel over property
•nd then took his own life.
The wool commission tirm of W. D.

Eaton & Co., of Boston, failed lor
$240,000.

Da ion & Newman, manufacturers
^ of knit goods in Brooklyn, N. Y., failed

for $100,000.

A passenger train on the Santa Fe
road was wrecked near Bosworth, M<x,
end nine persona were injured.
Thg village or Ci jadis, Mich., was wiped

odi by a forest ̂ rc and scores of farmers
in the vicinity also lost all their prop-
erty.

Secretary Carlisle paid out $5,000,000
In bounties to manufacturers of sugar
under the bounty act recently sustained
by the supreme court.

All the roHing mills at Nilca, Mich.,
resumed work, giving, employment to
about 2*000 men.
John McLeod. John Ryan and Joseph

St. Pierre were killed and n brother of
the last named fatally injured by a pre-
mature discharge of dynamite near
Whitney, Ont.
In refusing to grant naturalization

papers in Washington to two young
Italians Judge Cole held that no one
who is in ignorance of the constitution
of the United States is competent or
entitled to become admitted to citizen-ship. ___
Duncan & Pcrgin, lumber dealers at

Columbus, 0„ failed for $20C,000.
Hiram W'eightman (colored) was

lynched by a mob in Franklin, La., for
criminally assaulting and then murder-
ing Mrs. Bertha Gilbert, a young white
woman, wife of a funner.
More rioting took place at the Brown

hoisting works in Cleveland. 0., and th«*
militia were compelled to fire upon the
mob.
Reports as to the conditions of the

crops throughout the country say they
are in excellent condition.

The wool clip in Montana this season
is 8,100,000 pounds, the largest on record
there.

Frances Thurman, aged 34 rears. pro-
fessionally known as “Mile. Zoe.” was'
drowned at Curtis Bay, hear Baltimore,
while performing an aerial feat.
Fifty persons were overcome by the

heat in Chicago and one case proved fa-
tal, that of J. B. Lapham, u leather
dealer, aged 73 years.

‘William Murray died at Richmond,
> a., from i>eing overcome with the heat,
lie was, in 1879, the champion amateur
oarsman of the United States. -
The entire business portion of Con-

cord, Tenn., was destroyed by fire.

During n thunderstorm In Omaha,
Neb., Mrs. Zykoro, Fred Moyer and Le-
roy Carter were killed by lightning.
Eddie Hurd, aged two years, had his

head bitten ofl by a lion at a show in
Chillicothe, O.

John Glass, of Buffalo, N. Y„ holder
of the world s record for dressing n steer,
cut down the record from 5 minutes 58i
seconds to 4 minutes 44% seconds. 7
The American national bank at New

Orleans closed its doors.

C. H. l argo & Co., wholesale dealers
in and manufacturers of boots and shoes
in Chicago failed with liabilities of $325,-
000 and assets of $500,000.

A cyclone struck Rwayzee, Ind., where
a fair was in progress, nn<J two men
were killed and several injured,

i he Park theater, Trugby's museum
and other buildings were destroyed by
lirv at Niagara Falls. N. Y.. and seven
persons were burned to death. The
property loss is $250,000.

George W. Hankins, once the king of
Chicago gamblers, and lately interested
In horse racing, made an assignment and
turned over property valued at $1,300,000
to settle his debts.

In Missouri Conkling Bros, banking
house at Nevada and the banks atBron-
atigh and Richards were all closed by
the sheriff.

The Christian brothers* outlaw gang
raided the town of Cummings, O. T.,
and killed the family of Rev. T. C. Ray-
mond, consisting of his wife and three
daughters.

. Boyd, Parley & Co., carpet dealers in
Philadelphia, failed for $250,000,

At the races in Columbus, O., Robert
J. paced the fourth and deciding heat
Of the free-for-all pace in 2?Q2%, which
Is the fastest fourth heat ever paced.

By a decision handed down by Judge
Adamg, chief justice of the supreme
court of the Creek nation in Oklahoma,
the names of over 1,700 negroes are
stricken from the rolls of citizenship
of the nation.

There were 209 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
fended On The 7lh, agalns— -- - --- v - O --- *

^previous and 200 in the corresponding
jperiod of l^S,

would die.
A cloudburst at Bolivar. O., flooded

the village and did great damage.
At Nashville, 111., Thomas J. Rogers,

aged 04, killed his aged w ife by rutting
her throat and then killed himself. No
cause is known.
The works of the Trenton (X. J.)

lire Clay and Porcelain company were
bunted, the loss being $150,000. and
< hnrles Wtunls, a fireman, was killed by
falling walls.

Billie Auxler and Joe Enright, both
ten years old, were drowned in the
river at Atlantic. la., while bathing.
The entire family of James Pitt, seven

in number, were struck bj' lightning
near RiVervlew, a Chicago suburb, and
three were fatally injured.

The Ingham county savings tvmk nt
Lansing, Mich., closed its doors with
liabilities of $144,000.

Six men lost their lives in a freight
wreck on the Rock Island road near
Leighton. la.

The Delta Lumber company nt De-
troit. Mich., filed mortgages aggregat-
ing $500,000 to protect creditors.

 Intense heat prevailed throughout the
country and many deaths from sun-
strokes were reported in Chicago, St.
Louis, New York aud other places.
John R. Gentry, the pacing stallion

who holds the world’s record, reduced
that record on the trnck at Columbus.
O., from 2:03% to 2; 03 *4.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Minnesota democrats in conven-

tion at Minneapolis decided to fus^ with
the poptlltetB and nominated John Lind
for governor, J. J. Heinrichs for sec-
retary of state and Alexander McKin-
non for treasurer, leaving the lieuten-
ant governorship and the attorney gen-
eralship to be filled In by the populists.
The democrats also uuuied four presi-
dential electors. The populists will
name the remaining electors.
The “sound money** democrats of

Iow a met in Des Moines and registered
a protest against the platform and can-
didates of the Chicago convention.
Congressional nominations were

made as follows: Illinois. Thirteenth
district, Frank Palmer (pop.); Nine-
teenth, J. J. Sewell (pop.). Iowa, Sixth
district, John F. Lacey (rep.) renomi-
nated. Indiana, Eighth district, J. R.
Brunt (dem.); Thirteenth, Charles Ke -
lison (dera.). Texas, Tenth district,
Noah Allen (rep.); Eleventh, J. R.
Gross (rep.). West Virginia, First dis-
trict, T. M. Stone (pop.).
Lon V. Stevens, of Cooper, was nom-

inated for governor by the democratic
stale convention at Jefferson City, Mo.
All gold standard men were stricken
from the state committee and a deelara
tiou for free silver was made.

At the state convention in Concord.
X. H., of the national party George W
Barnard, of Claremont, was nominated
for governor and Dr. W. C. Coolidgt aud
Rev. A. N. Drury were named for con-
gressinen.

The prohibitionists bf New Hamp-
shire in state convention nt Concord
nominated J. C. Bex%y, of Plymouth, for
governor.

The pqpulist state convention nt Hast
ngs, Neb., renominated Gov. Holcomb
and indorsed the nomination of Bryan
for president.

The socialist-laljor party of Indiana
met In Indianapolis and nominated the
bliowiug ticket* -Governor, Phil H;
Moore, Indianapolis; lieutenant gov-
ernor, Hurry Sharpe, Indianapolis; sec-
retary of state, I red Adams, Fontanet;
treasurer, F. Uelbich, Evansville.

The populist state convention at Ab-
ilene, Kan., nominated State Senator
Lecdy for governor.
The populists in convention at Park-

ersburg, W. Va.. nominated Isaac C.
Halphsnyder for governor, and decided
to fuse with the democrats.
The republicans of Michigan in con-

vention nt Grand Rapids adopted a plat-
form which indorses the platform of the
national republican convention of js^c
and adjourned for the day w ithout nom-
inating state officers.

Wisconsin republicans met at Mil-
waukee and adopted a platform indors-
ing the acta of the national convention
in St. Louis and then, after receiving
several nominations for governor, ad-
journed for the day. •
George T. Anthony, who was gov.

ernor of Kansas from 1877 to 1879. died
at his home in Topeka. * }

The Michigan republicans In conven-
tion'at Grand Rapids nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: For governor, Huzen 8
Pingrae; lieutenant governor, Thomas
B. Dunston; secretary of state. Rev
Washington Gardner; treasurer, George
A Steele; auditor-general, Roscoe D
Dix; attorney-general, Fred A May-
nard; superintendent of land office YV
A. French; auperlntendsnt 0i

struct ion, J. E. Hammond.
Aunt Nancy Frisowthe (colored*

Oied in Wichif, Kan., aged 104 d)

In Milwaukee the Wlsr-imtin repub-
licans made the follow ing muninutionst
For governor, Edward ̂ •olicld: lieu-
tenant governor, Ktnll iUtcnsrhi secre-
tary of state, Henry Cnssoii; treasurer,
Sewell A. Peterson} attorney ‘general,
William H. Mylreu; state sufierlnten*
dent, John Q. Emery; railroad eonttu’a-
sioner, Duncan J. McKenzie; in* urn nr*
commissioner. William A. Frieke.
Texas populists In convention nt Gal-

veston iramlnntcd Jerome Kearhy. of
DnlliiH. far gtneiHor. and indoiascd the
nomination of I try an and YViitsoti tor
president and vice president.
• M. I). Frank, of Portland. wn*nonti-
nnied foi governor <•! Maine nt tlia
stale democratic convention at Water-
vil.’e.

Judge Samuel YV. Sheila ha rger. one of
the most prominent members of the bar
in YViishington and a member of con-
gress in war times, died at the age of 78
years.

The prohibitionists of ths Twentieth
district of Illinois nominated Cnpt. A.
R. Langworth, of MeLennsboro, for con-
gress, and in the satm* district thepqpu-
lista nominated J. C. Tanguary. -----
Thirty-six states were represented at

a meeting in Indiiimtpolig of democrats
who do not indorse the platform and
ticket of the Chicago convention and n
call was Issued for a national conven-
tion to Ik? held in Indianapolis on
Wednesday, September 2, for the pur-
]>o»e of adopting a declaration of prin-
ciples and nominating candidates for
president and vice president. Senator
John M. Palmer, of Illinois, was made
chairman of the national cmiiinittee.
The Georgia populists in convention

at Atlanta nominated S. A. YYright, of
Rome, for governor, and indorsed the
St. Louis platform.

Ttfey Issue a Call (for Another Na-
tional Convention.

A Third Tlrket Will R* Named la
IttdienwpolU lisle or Meetlna Is

Wetlnmilaj. September t— Text
of the t alL

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 8.—The pro-
visional committee of those democrat*
not indorsing the Chicago pint form anti
ticket held a session here Friday, a per-
manent organization wns effected end
a call was issued for a national conven-
tion to be held In this city Wednesday,
September 2. for the purpose of adopt-
ing a declaration of principles and nom-
inating candidates for president and
vice president. The provisional com-
mittee was merged Into n national com-
mittee, and Senator John M. Palmer,
of Illinois, was made permanent chair-
man.

Mr. Outhwaite, chairman of the sub-
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FOREIGN.
Insurgents have burned the planta-

tion of San Joaquin, at Ibanosc, in Mn-
tanxos, causing a damage estimated at
$400.000. '

Forty miners were entombed in the
Brincoch pit near Neath, Wales, by an
explosion.

The arctic expedition headed by Sir
Martin Conway and his nephew has ac-
complished the first crossing of Spits-
bergen from cast to west.

In Montreal Robert Forsyth, marble
dealer ami granite paving block ttratru-
fncturer, failed for $100,000. and Dupuis
Free res, retail dry goods merchant,
failed for $130,000.

. Foreign consuls and missionaries »n
Armenia estimate that fully 1,000,000

death, have occurred in that country a. , nonum-e. for ,he omce. of pr»ld.nt and
the result of massacres aud from star- vice president of the United States pledged
vat ion. ; to carry those principles Into practical ©f-
The tow n of El Ranm, Nlcni ngun wns r* r4- _.Tho ^Ithful and true democrats of

nearly wiped out by a frc.be and the \Zir Prt»clpl2Vh7.l n” to ruXX Lo?-*

plantations in the vicinity were all dc- rendered, nor the people bo deprlvrd of an
stroyed, the loss being estimated atover opportunity to vote for candidates la ac-$1,000,000. i co,d therewith.

Prince Hohenlohe, the iniperiaf chon-
ccllor of Germany, has resigned.
The rowboat Fox, from New York

Tune 6,w ith the two sailors, Frank S:im-
uelson and George Harbo, on board, ar-
rived at Havre, France.

LATER.

The sound money” democrats of
Maine who marched out of the state
convention at YVatervjlle held a con-
vention of their own and nominated
Y\ iiliam Henry Clifford, of Portland
for governor.

Forest, fires at Trinity, X. F., de-
stroyed 14 houses, the occupants losing
everything.

Every tow n along the Great Northern
railroad in North Dakota from Crnry
to Lari more was damaged hv a storm
the loss to crops alone being immense!

Four men were drowned near Benton
Harbor, Mich., while bathing.

Five persons were killed and 15 in-
jured. some fatally, by the derailment
of a trolley ear just outside the town
limits of Columbia. Pa.

Garland Travis and YYill YVay were
drowned in the Kankakee rivvr tt 1A
Porte, Ind.

The l ong Island bank, the oldest
flmmci.ti InstitAjtimi in Brooklyn n. y.,

bn h":,r < ''n‘,,r’ ,|H‘ dlMetora
hnv lug decided to go out of business.

Lorenzo Salndino, BecinoSoreoronnd

Sffiajssass**' ....... .

lntc„rc hr„t still prevail. thfoaffhout

C»uu“ r ®rtry’ •'"Mlwth. frhn, It,
efftets in various cities on thcJJth
gregntii>g 161. •

Reul>en Noble, one of the most noted
Jnujers and jurists of Iowa, died at hia
Irnnie in McGregor, aged 75 yeal

U .IIv' fw IIenderi 8hot aml ^rs.
Joseyrn n0r/.nid V* (,,'OK<‘tU* ̂  «an

‘ .^ ** and then attempted to killM, hut failed. .Tea.ou'.y ll:^

KenntorV-' f,,ferton- whn succeeded
Uni S ,;' "' °f M -he

•itled since ,889. Whert' -
thetnltieo^tn?e0t^,Bln*«n«Wi«ofWnrt cxeputlvf' coramittop n{ the

nun, , r7,‘T'' W, l>. Hv-
»nd jlhh P U,;,Wa“ eI'e,,‘,, 'd'nirnnm
Secretary . ' ‘ 8°n' °f

rtJ,ilL.POpUli’tB of ,he Seventh Kunsa.^r^mlnnted Je„y Simp

to^,JSST .of thc ci„b,
*S?t,onal ̂ affue for the week

^ndrd on the nth Is as follows B ,

^•Chio: Cincrn,i-
itnnt’. ff.0'..'58'1.1. 1‘itt‘‘burfrK- r.r.r.'

‘r: St, Loui., ',308;

V..«. ...... .1 U.c *uw ............. .... me year covered k,
comm it tee. then presented the anil for nl)orl uf W)c iiit(>r^t*t^,Innii •

 k« ew... n. Ill issjQJJ just bjUied. ( ?
Hcven railroad rides f0- ^
woman and chihl I,, ,lllM; holf4H
The Pennsylvania railroad i, ?
m t"XJ’a-Vl,r i" "i'v ot ri,delphia. The t«xr.f0r,l,,,t- ' H

p.,M..;rt.v n, that city for

.^...4,1 I h,s reprewnt. a valuati™ '
about 1*0,000, t»nu „n th4.i“u'
,hnt cl,y Q'vm cl hy the e„„i,,anT,

of All

use the true hi^ ^
byrup of Fi-a. One bott'e u ilf ‘l^i
all the family an.l cosis „nb . , '

large siio $1 . Hu v i he ir • , i iin* ̂
tured by the California
only, aud for sale by all dnig^ts U ^
Wh at is the baby** narucl Indeed

\\ e haven t one Kelectod

_ _ — 'WaHliinRton Star.

V rut low rates will be m:,de bvtbeV,,
aouri, Kansas and Texas RaUwar to
cursions of August Ihj n. Henteiober ht i

anil ,.*h, to the south, forHomesoVm
uml ll.u-vestorR. l^r parti.-tfiars Mphtofl
m-aivM onii Agent, ofa I IressJu,-- i- ,1
keTi, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. ^
A KATCKAt. manner vrr.l her aim

Sm.-ei-e and simple, and ail that;
Him fui od, but she wns not to blame.

I or she resided lu A fiat 1 *[ -Life.

‘/THEnE is no such tliitigns uerfertionh
Uns world, said the philosopher. -Itcla.*
us-enU- 1 the <v>lonel. ‘ Kvm wh;skv Ini
to be nigh 50 puhseut watah." - inthaiiaDodJouruaL [

1 iis s!op:*e*ii free an.! iHiraiaufiitlv turfil

r‘i.11!SvlfUM !;r>t Uu' ' iist' of Br- K:i e’J
'•rent Nerve K. s «>ror FraeM trial bottid
^ ircatibe. Dh. K u n r.. <C: An h sL Pluh Ji j

No v O)\| MITTAL. PowKlI.ic Suitor-*- AlJ
ton mi-. *1 inissP* Rlderiy ]Mm (iS
nitiugiv) ‘'YVould that be Litrtx'jbie
youf — Fliegende Blaetter.

- -- • ---
Iowa farms for sale on crop psvDionts, !l

percent. <toakt balance , crop Toarir, vgl*
piiiti for. J. Mulmall, Waukegaa, 111

John* nii: Ciumi: ‘Coine. Mamie, let n»|
play Adam and Eve.” Van, -• -tl, „ u:,i
vvoplav itf ‘ You teoipt me vvitaacip-l
plo uud I'll cut it.”- Texas Sifter.

Flannul n<‘xt to the skin oftonprodnoatl
rasiL.reinovubl0 with < nr, sBulpborSMkf
Hill's Huir and Whisker Dye 50 tents.

Cures
Talk In favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla as for *
other medicine. It has the great -at record of I

cures of any modiciue in the wurkL lu ImWI

Hood's
Sarsaparilla!

the convention, as follows:
The Cull.

"To the democrats of the United Sta*©*:
A political party has always been defined
to be an association of voters to promote
the succtsa of political principles held In
common. The democratic party, during Its
whole history, has been pledged to pro-
mote the liberty of the Individual, the se-
curity of private rights and property and
the supremacy of the law. It has always
Insisted upon a safe and stable money *or
the people's use. It has insisted upon the
maintenance of the financial honor of the
nation, us well as upon the preservation In-
violate of the Institutions established by
the constitution. These, Its principles, were
abandoned by the supposed represent*,
lives of a party at a national convention
recently assembled at Chicago-

Tarty Would Leas* to Exist.
"The democratic party will, therefore

cease to exist unless It be preserved by the
voluntary action of such of Its members
us still adhere to Us fundamental prlnci-
ph *• No majority of members of that oon-

, ventlon, however large, had any right or
j power to surrender those principles. When
they undertook to do so, that assemblage

| ceased to be a democratic convention. The
action • taken, the Irregular proceedings,
and the platform enunciated by that body
were, and are. so utterly and Indefensi-
bly revolutionary, and constitute such rad-
ical departures from thc principles of true
democracy, which should characterize *
sound and patriotic administration of our i

country's affairs, that Its results are not
entitled to the confidence or support of
true democrats. For the first time since
national parties were formed there Is not
before the American people a platform de-
claring the principles of the democratic
party as recognized and most courageously
and consistently administered by Jeffer-
son. Jackson and Cleveland, nor are there
Itomineea for the offices of president and

To Meet September
"Therefore the national democratic party

of the United States, through Its regularly
constituted committee, hereby calls a i a-
tional convention of that party, for the
announcement of its plat forth and the nom-
ination of candidates for the ofiicM of
president and vice president of the United
feta tea and the transaction of such busi-
ness as is Incidental thereto, to be held at
Indianapolis on Wednesday, the second d$y
of September, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, and
hereby requests that the members of me
party in the several slates who believe in
sound money arid the. preservation of law
and order, and who are unalterably op-
posed to the plaform adopted and candi-
dates nominated at Chicago, will select
In such manner us to them shall seem best
* number of delegates to the same, equal
to twice the number of electoral votes to
which such states are respectively en-
titled. Such delegates shall be duly ac-
credited. according to the usages of tbs
democratic party. Their credentials shall
be forwarded or delivered to the secretary
of this committee with all convenient speed
and ibis committee will make up and an-
nounce the roll of the delegates entitled to
participate in the preliminary organiza-
tion of the convention.''

The Executive Committee.
At 12 o ’clack Friday ni^ht Chairman

Fn liner announced his executive com-
mittee as follows:

* \». D. Bynum, Indianapolis Ind.; YY\
B. Huldeinun, Louisville, Ivy.; Frederick
Lehman, St, Louis. Mo.; John K. Hop-
kins. Chicago, 11!.; Kills B. Usher, La
Crosse, YYis,; F, M. \V. Cutcheou, St,
1’uul, Minn.; Samuel II. Holding, Cleve-
land, O.; Charles Tracy, New York.
Tlir headquarter* of thfe committee will
be established in Indianapolis, at least
until after tin* convention.

ARE EXPOSED.
YVestor* Km tiro od* shown to Be In »

Tool.

Ghicnjfo, A up. 8.-A fail road pool of

gigantic proportions was uncovered be-
fore the interstate commerce commis-
aion Friday morning, when President
A. B. Stickley, of the Chicago Great
Western railroad, testified that strenu-
ous efforts hgd been made by compet-
ing com panics to coerce hiin into liv-
ing up to what is knowif as the Union
League club agreement*

i his makes it dneumbent upon nil
western roads tohchlng the same points
to equalize the amount of freight of-
fered for transports, on. so tlmt one
road will do us much business a« the
other.

Mr. St h-knewjfyrtAar showed that the
wi -i. r,, roads had rauipclh-d the tann-

f" »° P".'- « 6f ISOcnts on a WlO-mile
hmil. end thru hod can led thr aamr
pram twice us far for the dealers at a
a-x-ceut rate. “I udl you,- continued
Wr stickney “it is this sort of ,hinK
Which is making anarchists of the west.
*rn farmers!”

____ . . _ S

... . T*** *»>» -*»«** Boanty. ~
Washington, Aug. -k-Xhe treasury

began Monday sending out checks in
vn'"at Ul Ih« S.’t.ntm.iMia .»B„ L,UuUl.,

in ft tael I... __ ___ * - • -

Is the One
True Dlood
Purifier. II.

Hood *8 Pills cure sick headarhe.In(lto,*,•l}^ |

WHITMAN’S plffi
Alwny»

loufcAFuULlPk

Bay the
Send for
jam.
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theCkeisea Herald
L HUM}*. Wltor %ii<1 rroprleUf.

OlSLSKi. • 1 MICHIGAN

TiiF. noted Greek scholar, Pro'. T. T.
au*nia*. who hold* the chair of

^ UAfpNT* ftt Harvard university. i«
j7 #u,i broad shouldered, dark as to
Utadeyea. and wears a j*}u»rt, stul»-
S black baard. He b< lievi«s (ireelc
^!1 altviys hold its own in the eduen*

ivstem. both ft,r culture aud
ent*1 dist-iphne.

gp Cash's M. ( I. ay has been con-
Lpptsaater ftinco 1855 of what he
bold* to be the oldest fltKrk t»f South-
wnsbrep in tin* world under one
^..auenient. He imported the first of it
ahatyear and has not since brought

any ewes, but has improved the
b by mms. The carcase* aver-

pounds and the fleeces seven
BDiiS- ...... .....

The bread known os “pain de ifuer-
which for some time past ha* re-

placed the once-notorioua biscuits ol
jbe French army, ha* been successful

ufh to warrant it* trial in the
jjfr. The brea<l in queation is prac-
tiailr what is known as whole-meal
bieii but rendered rather lighter and
gore palatable when stale by finer
jffeding.

A piwuisfxt New Yerk dentist my*
thtthe mouth should never i»e rinsed
iter using tooth powder. The chalk
ia the powder ia a slow antacid; bi-
-rbonate of soda is a quick antacid.
Tb<; object of the powder, besides that
of scouring, is to find its way into cav-
ities betwen the teeth, and. by killing

the acids, prevent the decomposition
food, which destroya the tooth ti»-

«es

The late George Augustus Sain in
hisearrly days was most impecunious,
k some festive gathering where Mr.
Ala was present, Mr. At tern borough,
the famous pawnbroker, was also a
piest. 7 They recognized each other
and shook hands. “How do you tio,
Mr. Attenborough?’ said the jonmal-
at "We have often met before, but I
think this is the first time that 1 have
ever scon your legs.’’

Thkke hundred bicycle riders re-
ftfBtly attended an Anglican church
in the diocese of Toronto, Can.
the rector preaching a special ser-
*on to them. A silver-plated
hcrcle covered with flowers was
ooe of the special decorations of the
thaneel, which a church paper de-
Boonces as ‘a most monstrous, irre-
nnnt and distracting intrusion into
c home of God's presence.”

'He of the most artistic houses in
b»n«l mis the Alma-Tadema home. It
hhkean AUdin lamp fairy talc real-

bach room is a gem, and the
TrmF°0m has the noble gothic
1 , a‘xlv' • The colors are all soft,
tad the light is subdued and mellow,
fstenog like the moonlight The
dies wear artistic gowns, without a

M°vrSfw*VS ~‘^0'vn8 that 80 many
°uid like to wear and dare not

J*C* f Porifle. to which the nnma” (riven, has been d is-
, m R Mexican cactus called

i^cniiun. The native Mexicans eat

p1a,,t’ 'vhich they call
p-tiote. Its hypnotic alkaloid lias
^ teparated by Dr. Ifeftcr, of Lein-
. J'ncgnun °f pellotin is equal in

'fficts to 15^ grains of trional. and
grains of hydrate of chloral. In

IT doses pellotin is found to he ef-
e m quieting victims of delirum
?ns.

accomplished girls.

T ,t0 m*k'' « tied,

In 'r, "r ^V.*^ KX?" erefd •
1 •n‘ t above all valudecvlt. '

h" h'•,'

And try her beat lo cheer and Waae.

t"\r' should learn to aymtwthlza.
reliant, strong and wise'

vn.rv7 KAmi always truly womanly.

A girl should learn to fondly hold
I rue worth of value more : han lrold •
AccomplJshed thus with tender m en. *
Rvlxn crowncd wUh lloJ..n' pher.

l*ncd quaaa.

— N. o. Picayune.

31 H. MEEK’S DINNER.

d
the

rilsJ Ter'!' r('marli“lll« act that the.
‘ '> and best cooks have always

teentinn ̂ poking ia suppoaed to i>o
^ntmlly th<l province of women, but

ire 7 , p<,stK °* the cooking won
£nc b? mrn- “n‘l of these th
Peg. ‘ ,,ml S'viss 11 re most expert.
§Ej£*ett VOmm the initiators

%klL-kf originality in

•tervellr,^ 1 ,Ht tJ,e*V USO 'v*lh SUCh

- toil liner* s" vcorkroom.*0 drt‘SSmaker‘

Jmn^n?.d0Wn8 o£ operatic life
fltu* H Ut the fact that sir Aum
letion u.u7 A.lost 880'()(,0 on his first
ltall bark tithe I)e IleKzkcs’ hut won
•btequent ® #e00nd’ while during a
ItSSofL fk as°n* on 11 turnover of

V^pt* j««t balanced the
Mieves that H* ̂ nl°n Daily Ncwa

“'.rjss
in 0 * ' ^tired after next sea-

l's riM?nSfqntmce of Jean do Res-
fiw aml ^f ation 10 ̂ ive UP tho
r^on Lr ^doWn with his future
- 00 his Polish eatafe

f ̂ oresDn^Hf UP t0 th° ncces‘;l,-v
flttle kinn. ̂  her mountains. The
H toil« 5/e®°ntly went to a village a

and PlttnU‘d

. *'I1 '; °1,1u,Pr* J^iues,** wild Mrs. Meek,
doubtfully, to her husband one niorn-
iuif. ‘ if you could get your own din-
ner to-night. You see, I have had to let

the Mer\ ant go on her holidays fora day
or two, and they want me desperately
at the Woman’s fid ami Relief bazar,
to help them with their high tea from
4:30 to 8:30. If you thought you could
manage by yourself—”

1 H trj to sunivc it,” observed Mr.
Meek, good-naturedly. “I don’t fancy
it will prove fatal.”

“I’ll get a roast and cook it this
morning, then,” went on Mrs. Meek,
cheerfully, “and you can have it cold
for dinner.”

“Thank you,” replied Mr. Meek, “you
will do nothing of the kind. I fancy 1
haven’t gone enmping pretty much
every year of my Hfe for nothing. I
•tiHjject I can manage n hot dinner
about ns well as most women.”

Mrs. M**ek hod her doubts, and, un-
like most wives, expressed them.
Mr. Meek viewed his wife's doubts

with supreme qpntempt. and, unlike
•most husbands, expressed it.

Tbiia it finally its tilted that Mrs.
Meek abandoned nil idea of projMtring
Mr. Meek’s dinner for him, and betook
herself to the bazar. So it resulted,
furthermore, that Mr. Meek left his
office about four o'clock that afternoon,
ami proceeded to collect, on his way
home, the necessary supplies for a
dainty little dinner.
An alluring display of chickens wer£

the first thing to catch his eye. and he
was just on the i>oint of securing one
of them, when, by good luck, or, more
probably, through the natural sagacity
of the man, he recollected that — well,
that you don’t, ns a rule, cook chickens
as they arc. In the momentary reac-
tion that followed this feat of mem-
ory, he bought a couple of mutton
chops and three tomatoes.

“I’ll have a good, plain, old-fnshiom d

English dinner,” thought he, as he hur-
ried past the deceitful chickens, with

something almost akin to reproach.
“None of your finiky, poultry dinners
for me!”
“By jove!” he exclaimed a moment

later. “I’ll have an apple pudding and
some oyster soup to begin on.”
'He was so tickled with this idea that

u* promptly rushed into a grocery shop
and purchased half a peck of their best
eating apples, and then hurried home
without a thought cf the cab he was
to order for his wife at 8.30 sharp.
By five o'clock he had the fire going

beautifully and everything ready for
u start.
By six o’clock he was just beginning

to enjoy the thing; the tomatoes were
stewing divinely; the potato®* were
wiling to their heart's content; and the

lh« chop. o0 to broil, ,n the pood
old day. of yore"— thU ,K*tic olLiolon
0 the Mtyle of cooking t,e|nB nccn.lon.-d

1 . ‘".u ,hrm dropping
into the Are, whence he rescued it with
kreat i*e*cnce of miud by the joint **-
^Mai.t'c of the sto\ <• lift,-,. ;in(| one of

, * b,Kt tah«* napkins. By the time the
chop was thus rescued, both it had the
table napkin were fairly well done—
to say nothing stronger. This trifling

nieulty ,H* £ot over by putting the err-
»g chop on the window sill to cool
ami the napkin into the fire— to do the
other thing. 

I >ot a toes, a nu still a third pan got to the
the sink with tiniisuni rapidity, it can-
not be definitely stated whether or not
Mr. Meek, in doing this, was actuated
by the desire to prt |>are some famous
hunter’s dish relished in the dear oid
camping days gone by, bqt certain it is
no sooner did he get the tomatoes nicely
on top of the potatoes tbnn he took tho
whole thing and tossed it, pail and all,
into the outer lane.

This accomplished he proceeded to
make n meal off the cold ham and some

: bread and butter — the cooking butter,
1 of com sc.

: n,,', wlth one Chop I Ju.t us he wn. finishing- Mr.. Meek
ofhel^ «^{l.?.Vh'‘'f,',UlrOn,,,,d,l'0l,e,ur ..... .. “he cried
he started to on. 'I .Vj.* " i"'low *>111 1 Cheerfully, “you never sent the cub for
n u de n u ,th ' tm f,,r l,i" I ”‘e- um' 1 '**“r*y « hour."
c iatii c nl ? Pr?VeH h.s- "Nu." .aid her husband calmly, “rve
climtinK Me placed  Urge qnautity ......
of flour in a small bowl, emptied a ju~
of water on top of it, added butter to
taste Slid proceeded to mold it deftly
into shape, as he had often seen his
wife do. The flour and water promptly
forsook the bowl and took themselves
to his hands. Then the milk for the
soup begun to burn, just as the potatoes
boiled dry. He rushed to the rescue and
oft the major portion of the paste fair-
ly evenly divided between the handles
of the two saucepans and the stove
lifter. At this juncture the tomatoes
started in to see if they couldn’t sur-
pnss the milk in burning. They suc-
ceeded. The eat. which was accustomed
to a 0:30 dinner, walked off with the
chop on the window sill, while the chop
on the fire grew beautifully black on
the “down side.” So many things were

been terribly busy. Men from New
York— just got home n little while ago.
Till* i» a very good ham— u shade over-
done, Isn't itV”

“Perhaps a shade less wouldn’t have
hurt it. Ixrt me get you a piece of pie?”
“No, thank XOU. No cold pie forme

when there’s hot apples in the oven.
I’ll tell you what you might do. You
might bring ’em ia if you’re not too
tired.”

Mrs. Meek departed on her mission.
In a few moments she reappeared, and,
without moving a muscle, placed the
plate of baked apples before her lord
and master. They were about the ilze
of walnuta and the color of ebony*
Judging by the way they rattled on the
plate they were rather harder than
flint.

Mr. Meek rose witn an awful look in

sick of it!” wnu th«* t __ i : uouc.•ick of it!” was the extremely broad-
minded way in which he summed up

whieT^Tu. thl." By thunder,
•teh *1..-^ . rrorn Ghe Madrid schools, everlasting pig-headed womanpic? pia nt ̂  from the Madrid schools,
kibuted nn. 3 £ree’ Medals were dis-^V’Finit the inscrip-

Messrs*8 SM hoi. tbei, Hrwg.w;

tinl? hi their dirtrtota! ̂  ^

THE FI 118 T THING TO CATCH HIS KYE.

milk for the oyster soup was simmering
contentedly on the back of the atovo.
The oysters, by and by, had not ar-
rived. . . ,

“Dear me,” thought the ambitious
gentleman, “I wish I had thought of it
in time, and I’d have had some oyster
putties for a sort of final dessert. Hel-vl. *7. is? Bv thunder, if that

left me some cold ham aud a cus
hugn’t a j
ustaW ho

The natural docility of his nature,
however, prevailed, and he left the
nlmoxiobft Vlfllid!! UHHI0tei4gWr*y^^r
ceeded with his dinner. At 6:30 he put

MANY THINGS WERE BURNING.

the situation. With the astuteness that
characterized him as distinguished
from his fellow men, he at once gave
up nil efforts to trace the truant paste
and simply popped his apples into Uic
oven to bake.
It was now about 7:30, and the fire

was getting hotter than pretty much
anything «on earth, unless, perhaps, it
was Mr. Meek. He turned all the
dampers, opened all the doors and took
off all the lids. This resulted most sat-
isfactorily. The fire began to cool. It
didn’t stop.

It got, if anything, a little low. After
that it got very low. Then it went out.
He rushed for kindling and nearly took
his head off on a clothesline. Just as
he had got through nicely expressing
his views on clotheslines in general, aud
that clothesline in particular, he went
about twice ns far toward taking his
head off on the same clothesline on hi*
way back.
The gentlest of natures when roused

are often the most terrible. Mr. Meek
became very terrible. He used up
enough kindling, profanity and coal oil
to have ignited the pyramids of Egypt.
Ho stninjied and shoved and poked and
banged ami cursed and shook till even
the cat — and it had its dinner — was
displeased with him, and departed to
the outer kitchen to try the oysters,
which the dilatory grocer, had just de-
posited 0,1 the table without waiting to
parley with Mr. Meek. He was q wise
grocer and had heard enough.
When, about five minutes later, Mr.

Meek discovered that the cat had found
the oysters to its taste, he became even
less calm. Had the cat been around —
but, like the grocer, It had heard
enough, and taken an unobtrusive de-
parture — it is hugely probable that a
considerable majority of its nine lives

would have come to uu abrupt termina-
tion.
At this stage, to console the unfortu-

nate man, the firtv began to go again.
Once started. It didn’t stop. In ulxuit
five minutes it had burned up what re-
mained df pretty much everything ex-
cept a large pot of green tea and a small
portion of Mr. Meek. The chop that the
cat hadn’t eaten was especially well
done. It could be quite safely left on
the window sill with a whole legion of
cats around it. Mr. Meek, however,
simply left it in the coal bin. In point
of either color or hardness it would
have been difficult to have found a
more fitting place for it.
Then there came over Mr. Meek's face

a terrible expression. He brought in

no mutter) and poured the soup careful-
ly into it, throwing the pan about five
FeeT mtb the sink. Next he gCffipefrllie
potatoes into the small pail, and again
another pan followed the course of the
first iw gettiwy to the sink. Than ha

An Invnlld> Seat.
To make a simple seat for invalids to

use in carrying them from room to
room or up and down stairs, take two
long broom handles ami a piece of sack-
ing such us is used for coarse aprons.
The. sacking must be one yard 11 inches
long and 24 inches wide. Turn in an
inch on either side and stitch down
<m each side; next join the two ends
together, sewing them in and out with
fine, strong string; now fold exactly
in half and stitch across each end in
the same manner (with string) hems
wide enough to run the broom handles
through. After turning in an inch at
each end and ohe at either side you
have a double seat measuring five-
eighths of a yard across the seat, A
feeble person can be carried up aud
down stairs or about the garden bn
this simple carrier by female bearers.
The invalid sits on the sent between
the poles, tin* two bearers, one in front,
one behind, with a pole in each hand.
A rest for the feet can easily be added.
^j-Chieago Chronicle.f . .

** Miraxes on Long Island Sound. •
Beautiful mirages are not uncommon

at Ocean Beach, on the sound, near Now
romlon, Gonn.Jmt one daj^ recently

“If I ever catch that cat,” remarked
Mr. Meek, as that sleek feline purred
past him with a playful frisk of its
tail, “I’ll break every bone in its Body”
— only he described its body with sun-
dry adjectives that were very strange
to the ears of Mrs. Meek. At least, so
she said when she described the occur-
rence to her iHJsoni friend. Mrs. Mug-
gins, next day. — N. Y. Truth.

GRACEFUL INTRODUCTIONS.

Ar« Not Difficult When Properly Un-
derstood.

“How shall I perform an introduc-
tion?” inquires a girl who likes to do
things gracefully, and who is entirely
right in her notion that for most things
then* is a right way and also a wrong
one.

Introducing people is neither diffi-
cult nor occult, and it requires no
special training. There are a few vefv
simple rules to be observed. You pre-
sent a gentleman to a lady, and a
younger to «a- older person. Y’ou are
careful to speak clearly and distinct-
ly, for nothing is more embarrassing
than to hove a stranger’s name mum-
bled so that it remains unknown, thus
defeating the end of the introduction.
You do not say: “Momma, let me pre-
sent my classmate,” leaving your
mother to guess at the part of your
speech which was really the most im-
portant; you say: “My classmate.
Miss Leonard.” And, equally, when
you are introducing Miss Leonard to
your friend, you do not say: “Alice,
may I introduce my cousin Sophie,”
in which case neither young woman
would have the least idea of more than
the other’s Christian name. If a per-
son is a personage — a professor, or doc-

tor, or clergyman, or in any way noted
or famous — the tactful young girl
makes the title a part of her introduc-
tion, so that the people presented to
him are aware that they are honored
by the new acquaintance. — Harper’s
Round Table.

u««v — ---- — — - i

poured the tomatoes on top of the | for it.

there was an exhibition that eclipsed
anything of the kind yet seen. About
19 mirages were observed in the course
of the afternoon. Different part* of
Fisher’s island were shown ; all of them
were inverted, of course. It was very
easy to distinguish some of the locali-
ties reflected in the sky. — Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
ipns of Braall are covered with herds

of cattle, that country imported from
the United States last year 68,700

tit

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Hew Lock OponcO.

The new lock was officially opened at
Buult 8te. Marie when the revenue cut-
ter Andraw Johnson and the river and
harbor Improvement steamer Hancock
were locked through. No official pro-
gramme marked the opening of the
largest lock in the world and the com-
pletion of one of the greatest engineer-
ing feats in the history of th^ coun*
try. The look was commenced in 1889.
It is 800 fe^t between gates, 1,100 feet in
length over nil, 43 feet high, 100 feet
w ide, and will accommodate boats draw-
ing 21 feet of w ater

McDonald Was Innonant.
Assistant Attorney-General Chase re-

turned to Grand Rapids from Ontona-
gon county, where he conducted the ex-
amination of Duncan Beveridge and
James Kedpath for murder. ' The crime
was committed November 12, 1889, and
Jo^n McDonald was convicted and sen-
tenced to prison for life. The confes-
sion of a woman showed that McDonald
was innocent of the crime and he was
unconditionally pardoned a few weeks
ago and the two men now awaiting
trial were arrested.

H»« a Composite Skin.

Sixty pieces of skin were taken from
20 Knights of the Maccabees in 8b Jo-
eph and grafted on the person of Mias
Minnie Rupp, who was terribly iMirned
recently. The process has l»een experi-
mented with three differAit times w itli
succeas. The cuticle was taken from
her relatives, but not enough could be
secured to do the work, and the Maccar
bees, of which her father is a member,
offered to contribute the required
amount.

Death of Ilarrlaon 1L W’hoelor.

Judge Harrison H. Wheeler, United
States pension agent at Detroit, died
at Farmers' Creek, where he hud been
for several weeks past Abput ten
weeks ago he was stricken with paraly-
sis and had to give up work. Judge
Wheeler was born at Ludington March
22, 1839. He was a member of the Fifty-
second congress and had served as a cir-
cuit judge in Detroit. Maneh 19, 1894,
he was appointed pension agent.

Health In Michigan.

During tin* week ended on August 1
reports sent In by 54 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicate that
remittent fever, ''ton si lit is and neuralgia
increased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was rejiorted at 213 place*,
typhoid fever at 51, diphtheria at 17,
scarlet fever at 24, measles at 20 and
whooping cough at 16 places.

Will Save 840,000.

The action at Traverse City of the
joint board of the several state insane
asylums in reducing the per capita al-
lowance of 40 cents per day to 44 cents
for the maintenance of asylum inmates
will, in the opinion of Auditor-General
Turner, reduce the cost of caring for
the insane of the state by more than
$20,000 per year.

Wonderfnl Escape of a Child.
A two-year-old grirl fell out of a Mich-

igan Central car Jyindow at Oshtemo
white the train was running 50 miles
an hour. The train stopped, backed up
and found the child uninjured, except
two scratches on her face. The mother
was tired and had fallen asleep. The
child was found playing in the sand.

Big Failure iat Bay City.
Samuel G. M. Gates, a lumberman at

Bay City, has turned over all of his real
and personal property to the Union
Trust company of Detroit for the bene-
fit of his creditors. The table of asset*
amounts to $383,000 aud the liabilities
to $644,000. '

Brief News I tem -i.

Ore shipments at Marquette have
fallen off nearly 50 per cent. Thi; night
crew on the derricks has been dis-
charged, and a score of ore train brake-
men have been laid off.
Twenty-five prominent physician* .

met in Jackson and organi/fd a Jack-
son auxiliary to the Michigan Medical
Legislation league.

Horace Bronson, a farmer living in
Wheatland township, died from the #
effects of poison taken with suicidal in-
tent.

The boiler in the Sullivan shingle mill
at Cedar burst and the mill was badly
•battened and Engineer Walter Scott
was killed.

*

The Holland & Emery company,
lumber dealers at East Tawas, ho re-
cently failed, asked for an extension of
ctedit and was given five years.
Norman Williams, a farmer near St.

Johns, died from the bite of a vicious
hog.

All the rolling mills at Niles have
resumed work, giving employment to
about 2,000 men.

Emil-Rahn, charged with Till* murder
of John Sexauer July 4 at Lake Minu*»
waukon, near Sturgis, has been dis-
charged.

Roland Morrill, of Berrien county,
who is given credit for having originat-
ed the Osage melon a few years ago. hn*
a melon patch this season of 45 acres.
The lumber plant of Emery <& Stokoe,

two miles east of Manistee, was burned,
together with its contents and 4,000,000
ahing lea. 5 JJIML nnrda of Dm hark, etc. —
Loss, $30,000.

The Improved Match company of Do-
trolt has begun In the Wavne

I court suit for $150,000
I the Diamond Match



Drugs Away

Below Cost
Would be a very

Foolish Thing to Advertise.

Firstly yon would not believe it, and secondly yon wonld be very
foolish if yon did. Don’t make money very last selling below cost; bat
what we can say is that we always self as low as is consistent with good
quality. We have earned the name that is familiar to most people, that

"‘Armstrong’* Is the Place to Buy Pare

Drugs and Medicines.”

And if you are not already o*r customer, we would say
and save money. We want to be your druggist, and therefc
medicines as cheap as possible.

trade here
ore sell yon

ARMSTRONG
No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries.

Every price we quote is the lowest We intend to keep our prices
always the lowest

There is not an article in our store that won’t please yon, and we’ve
everything you could wish for in groceries and tinware.

I will not be undersold.

JNO. FAERELL.

Real Estate Exchange.
Have yon farm or village property to sell or rent?
Do you wish to buy or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good security?
Do you wish to borrow money?
Do you want insurance against fire, lightning or windstorms?
If so, call on

N. E. FREER, Real Estate Agent,
Tenu« Rea«oiinhlc. Clieloea, Mich.

Let us make

Your Clothes

<3

<2[l

<s>Vm .

g Prime materials and work in every wav.
GJJ(s1«_ _

GEO. WEBSTER.

sJcSvS) a, sSoTci vsTeJa 00) e) § ci)~ a a eJa Ise)

Absolutely Free!
Now la tho time
to get a good

WATCH

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
+-S-TAKE TH £-+-<—

FREE ! FREE!
Tbla Splendid 1896

YANKEE WATCH
Made on honor.

* 1]omrmmteed a good timekeeper.

• Mention this paper and we will send you
5 sample copies of the

OETROTT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
cor. -.Mining fall instructions how to get this
Wnlch. Act quick.

AttrtM. MTS err JOUISAL CO.,
Ostrelt. Mich.

rrt/“Y MACKINAC
I fl I DETROIT
g 1 1 PETOSKEY-S- CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

Inaurtntf thr highest degree of

COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Four Twp* hr Wim Bctwccn

Toledo, Detroit ^Mackinac
PtTOSKEV, mTHE 800,” MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH. 
LOW RATES to Ptetaresqm Mackinac and

Return, iodu.'Maw fleala and Berths Pram

srsr4, *,8; <n>“_ _ —EVERY EVENING
Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connectlna at Cleveland with Rarltest Trmlna

Snadsf Trip* Jana, My, AubssI and taptaa t«r Oak.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN °

Cleveland, Put-In-Bay p Toledo
Bead foe XUuatrated Pasaphlet AddreM

A. A. GCHANTZ. a. a. a.. OaTMOlT o,,*-

Ik ktnir m nenitk ttau uiii'

Wm. Barthel has removed to Albion

Mies Alice Mullen spent Tuesday in

Detroit

Pay your village taxes. Mo extension
of time.

Julius Klein was a Jackson visitor
Monday.

The Republicans talk of having a rati-
fleatkm meet

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ScbaU spent Sun-

day in Grass Lake.

Tommy McNamara spent s few days at
Springport last week.

Henry Heselschwerdt has accepted
position in the M. C. freight house.

Mrs. J. W. Babbitt, of Ypsllantl, was
the guest of Chelsea friends Monday.

Messrs. W. and B. Roy, of Detroit,
spent the past week here with relatives.

The Lutheran Sunday school held their
annual picnic at North Lake Wednesday.

Carl Heller, of Munich, Germany,
spent the past week here with his brother

Mrs. Bridget Barthel left for Albion,

Mich., last Tuesday to reside there per-
manently.

W. P. Schenk & Company are giving a

wagon with every suit sold. See ad. on
first page.

N. B. Freer, attorney at law, has
opened a real estate exchange. See ad. in

another column.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

106, O. E. 8., wili UR held Wednesday

evening. Aug. 19.

Misses Alice Mullen and Minnie Wack-

enhut are visiting relatives and friends in
Detroit for two weeks.

A. J. Wood and wife, of Chicago, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. £.
Wood, of Summit street.

Geo. BeGole and daughter Zoe spent
several days the past week with relatives

aL Decatur and Paw Paw.

Jas. Ackerson, our street sprinkler,
struck a flowing well on his lot on North
Main street last Thursday.

Miss Bridget Howe, who has been the
guest of her sister. Miss Susan Howe, of

Detroit, has returned to Chelsea.

M. A. Shaver baa removed to Albion,
where he has secured employment with

the Gale Manufacturing Company.

Mr. James H. Runciman and family
spent several days last week in Jackson
visiting their many friends and relatives.

The regular meeting of the Wr. R. C.

will be held on Friday afternoon. August

4, at 2:30 o'clock. A good attendance is
desired.

Lightning struck the chimney on Martin

Conway’s house last Monday. The In-
mates were badly shaken up but not
njured.

Saline Maccabees hold a picnic Aug.
1806. The speakers are Hon. II. S.

Piugree, I) D. Aitkeu, Emma Bower, and
N. Lewis.

Lsttor.

Subscribe for th.Cbelm Herald-

Rev. John S. Edmunds, of Oxford,
>Iich , will conduct the morning service

at the Congregational church next Sun-
day, Aug. 16.

The Cook Twin Sisters Big 3 Car Uncle

'ora’s Cabin Co. travel in their own train
of three sixty-foot palace cjts. At Chel-
sea Tuesday, Aug. 18. and at Grass Lake

Wednesday, Aug. 19. Under a big tent.

The German Workingmen’s Society of
t Jis place will take part in a body at the

German American Day celebration in
Ann Arbor, Aug. 27. 1896. All members

are requested to meet at the hall at
7 a. m.

Four or fiye barns were destroyed by
ghtnlng in the vicinity of Manchester

ast Monday. Myron Pierce, who was in
ds barn at the time, was paralyzed by the

bolt. Farmers report many horses and
cattle last.

Next Saturday will be the Feast of the

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary,

and is a holy day of obligation in the

atholic church. Services will be held in

St. Mary’s church on that day at 6 and
>:30 a. m.

Some men insist on showing what they

don t know by telling what they think
they do know about gold and silver.
Which would be the most profitable, to
keep it up or stay at home and pull your
wild lettuce?

John Shettler, of Dover, but formerly

of Lima, was drowned in the Huron river
whilt* bathing last Sunday evening, lie

was a strong swimmer, but it is thought

he was swept under and became en-
tangled in some thick wild rice. He
leaves a widow and three children.

Saturday evening’s storm did consider-

able damage in the vidnity of Dexter It
demolished Chas.. Warner’s sheep barn.
Wew off tbe roof of John Nall’s barb and

smashed the roofs on the Episcopal
church and Alfred Deir'a residence. Bug-

gies in the street were overturned and

Wabhtxotoiv, D. C., Ang. 7. 1896 —
It wonld be interesting to know bow long
the gold and tbe silver managers expect to

keep up their present meaningless bluff-

ing, and wbat either side expects to gain

by it Tbe silver managers started it by a
series of newspaper interviews speaking lu

glowing terms of the tidal wave growth of

silver sentiment in New England, New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and
the gold managers went back at them
with interviews claiming that a great
reaction was going on against silver In
such states as Colorado, Idaho, Utah, etc.,

and that this reaction, together with tbe
existing sentiment in favor of protection,

would give McKinley tbe electoral votes

of those states. Now. every man who
makes even tbe slightest pretense to keep-

ing posted on tbe drift of political senti-

ment knows that such statements are
mere bluffs, and that the men wbo make
them know them to be such, and Airtber,
that there is little probability that ailver

will get any electoral votes from the east-

ern states, and not much, If any, more
that gold will get any electoral votes from

the extreme west. It looka like the man
agers ou both tides are making these
statements for their effect in the states

which they know to be doubtful, which
Includes a considerable portion of what

are popularly known as the middle west-

ern states. It is not flattering to the in

telligence of those voters wbo are in
doubt ou tbe subject to suppose that they

are more anxious to go with the winning

side than to be right Yet that supposi-

tion appears to be held by the managers
of both the gold and silver tickets.

There was considerable amusement
among the politicians when the report
reached Washington that the gold Demo-
crats of New York had tried to make a
dicker with Mark Hanna, on tbe basis of

their voting for McKinley and Hobart and

Hanna guaranteeing that’ the next New
York legislature, If controlled by the Re-

jublicana. or a combination of Repub-
icans and gold Democrats, would elect a
gold Democrat to succeed Senator Hill.

The relations between the Democratic

and the Populist managers are somewhat

strained, owing to a number of things, in-

cluding that unusually big Democratic

minority in Alabama. Senator Jones,
chairman of the Democratic National
Oommiitee, tried to pour oil on the
troubled waters of the political partnership

>y giving out, just before be left Wash-
ington for New York, where he expects to

j remain until after tbe Bryan and Sewall

notification meeting, which will be held
next week, a signed statement denying
tbe correctness of s widely published in-

terview in which be was made to speak
very slightingly of the southern Populists

as a class. Senator Butler, chairman of

the Populist National Committee, has not

been in Washington siuce the meeting of
the national convention, but be is expected

daily at the headquarters which have been

established. He is credited with a strong

liking for Bryan, and a desire to aid in

•helving Tom Watson in favor of Sewn 1 1,

but I am quite sure he bus not authorized
anybody to say as much.

Speaking of Tom Watson, the impre*.
siou is general in Washington that the

Democrats intend to throw him overboard

without ceremony in the end, but that

they will postpone doing so as long as

possible, so as to get as many Populists
committed to Bryan as they can. It is
thought that Watson has an inkling of
this plan, and that he will make some
trouble when they start to carry it out

Logan Carlisle, chief clerk of the Treas-

ury department, and a son of Secretary
Carlisle, has bolted Bryan and Sewall and

the Chicago platform, and announced his
intention to vote for McKinley and Ho-
hart, unless a gold Democratic ticket is
put up. This is regarded as indicating to

a certainty the position of Secretary Car
lisle, as it is hardly probable that Logan
Carlisle would have come out so plainly
on this matter without having discussed it

with his father, and it is reasonably cer-

tain that unless his father had thought as
he did he would have kept his mouth
shut.

Ike's Ho

Bui when yon a» onr p..
Cider Vinegar and Spice, ,on,
pickle* are *o good that you i*! '

you ore Lucky, and it U *B ti>
fame.

We are the people who iopn|. u,
choicest eatables at the to,,*
prices; we hare no room for char,
trashy goods in our store, but

you the best for less money ,|,w
some dealers charge yoa for ̂goods. J

For the Pickling

Season:

A m hoy tin Cloves.

True Ceylon Cinnamon.

Java Cinnamon.

Borneo Cinger.

Penang Shot Pepper.

Penang Limed Nulmegi.
Bright IVcvr Jamaica

Pimento,

Natal Cayenne Pepper.

Extra Genuine English

mustard.

Heinz’s Pickling Vinegar.

FREEMAN’
Table Supply llou«e.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

surgeon:

Office over Kempf’s new hank. CMm.

E. J. PHELPS, M.D.
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon*

Office in Durand & Hatch Building,

Chelsea, Michigan*.

Dr. W. A. CONf
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stoif

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. H

T3io Ideal Panacea

James I. Francis, alderuan, Chicago

aays: “I regaid Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery as an ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds

and Lung Complaint*, having used it in
my family for the last five years, to the

exclusion of physicians’ prescriptions or
other prepaiations.”

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal chnrch for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything

so beneficial or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery." Try
this Ideal Cough Itemedy now. Trial
bottles free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug

Subscribe fox the Hbraux

Operative, Froiija

and Ceramic DcuJ
istry in all J^11
branches. Teeth w
amined and *dw
given free.
attention ghej '

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Lof
Anesthetic used in extracting, Penn»*nlocated. _ -

H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

wm. s.
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning powders '

animals debilitated by disease orovt**'

Snecial attention given to hamenes*
Hors© Dentistry. Mouth* exapisw
Office and Residence on Park Street
from Melhodbt church, Chelsea,

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public-

All legal business given pro®!11
attention.

Ofltoa in the Tpmbull & ^)H
Building, Cbelseap M^
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UIIIE MEMIBIIE Will,
9 m.m 4 , » i .

,y your goods of us this month and get an

$85.00 Monarch Bicycle Free.
OM ticket on thi* wheel for every 25 cent* worth of goods purchased
jnj of our deiMirtmentfl.

NOTHING EXCEPTED.
August Bargains in Every Department.
Blctched cotton, others’ price 10c, August price 8c.
Kirticlicd cotton, others’ price 8|c, August price 7c.
prove cotton, others’ get 6c to 7c, August price Sc.
\Ctfh goods, regular 10. 12* and 18c quality, August price Sc.
jliOsnd #1.75 ladies’ walking shoes, August price $1.00.
(tSOSach’s kid, patent tip, lace or button shoe, August price §1.00

Sat your bicycle tickets now; the more tickets you have the better

i joor chances for getting the bicycle. <

ffe made an error last week in saving that the wheels were made in
uce, III. They are made hy the Monarch Bicycle Co, of Chicago.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

/

'•* "V.

Sure Thing
Id what the average bnyer is looking for. When

thev buy meat they want the quality to be a SURE
THING. When they buy meat of us they take
uo chances.

ke§ Always Right. \

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

:EADY ON TIME.
Couldn’t have been so without au accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Iiiday, 4 18.

Grass Lais, Mesday, 4- 19.

Inder - a - Big - Waterproof - Tent.

SEATS FOR 2.000 PEOPLE.
ED. F. DAVIS’

• • Magnificent Scenic Productipn of - - -

Mrs. Harriet B. Stowe’s
Immortal Work,

ncle Tom’s Cabin.

V

1

tmrto |

IDO People, 40 Ponies and Burros.
Pack of Siberian Blood Hounds.

**rlffade Band and Orche»tra.
Feature Parade at 10 o'clock A. R*

Vs Golden Chariot ” ’ ^ “Typical Southern Ox-oart.,,

“Miniature Slave’s Cabin. ,f

One Performance Only.
•oors Open at 7 p. m. Admission, 86 Cents.

*m andTfctrt.
For sale, two village loU, centrally lo

Ca**d- Inquire at this office.

For ihe remainder of the summer will
ell all straw hats at half price for cash

only. Mrs. J. Staff an.

One hundred and thirty onion crates
for isle cheap, or will exchange for oats

or com. 0. W. Maroney, Chelsea.

A horae which take* the end of a hose
pipe in his mouth and holds it there until
hit thirst is quenched la owned by F. 8.
Brown, of Anaonia, Conn.

One of the moat prosperous lumber
merchants of Bangerville. Me., is now In
an insane asylum because of a lack of
snow during the past winter.

Some interesting statistics have been

published which show that England’s ex-

penditure per head on her navy f8 nearly
double that of any other nation.

For sale at a bargain, bouse and two1
lots on South Main street. If not sold at

once will rent all or part of house to
small family. Henry Frey. Chelsea.

China plans another important reform.

The Pekin government has applied for
admission to the postal union, as the

Chinese postal system is most inefficient.

The first British railway in West Africa

has just been opened at Sierra Leone. At

present the line is only six miles long, but

it greatly delights the natives, who are
much impressed by the railway engine.

An organization has been formed at

Des Moines, Iowa, “to provide immediate

relief and to insure concerted action in

the event of tornadoes, cyclones, fires,
floods, railroad accidents or other serious
emergencies.”

Nervous debility is a common com-
plaint, especially among women. The
best medical treatment for the disorder Is

a persistent course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

to cleanse and invigorate the blood. This

being accomplished, nature will do the
rest.

C. A. Snow, of Washington, D. C.t
patent lawyers, whore ad. is In another
column, procure patents for Inventions In

the United States, Canada and Europe.
They will rend printed advice about pro

curing patents free to any address.

An exchange says merchants who want
the newspaper to “roast” the peddlers and

the like would assist in making the news-
paper men do so if these same merchants

would quit using gargling oil envelopes,

baking powder statements and sidewalk
advertisements.

Many physicians believe that the fumes

of kerosebe when the lamp is turned low

may cause diphtheria. Many ‘ sleeping

rooms are thus semi-lighted all night and

the windows closed or raised but slightly.

The atmospheric conditions become
deathly. A turned-down kerosene lamp is
a magazine of deathly gas to which the

healthiest lungs cannot he exposed safely.

—Exchange.

The parade given by the Cook Twin
Sisters Big 3-Car Uncle Tom s Cabin Co.
is actually a novelty. It’s worth coming

miles to see. The Cook Twin Sisters Big
3-Car Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. at Chelsea,
Tuesday, Aug. 18, and at Grass Lake
Wednesday. Aug. 19, is the largest and
most complete company of its kind trav-
eling. Press and public with one accord
pronounce this a grand production of
3Irs. Stowe’s immortal novel. The grand

parade you cannot afford to miss Under
a big tent.

XUm’i Sor&f.

In the Lord's army the hose of supplies

is at the front.

Get in the habit of resting all your
weight on the Everlasting Arms.

Life is hill of disappointments to the
man who tries to live without Christ.

There are people who never care for
music except when they play the first
fiddle.

The man who is doing the thing God
wants him to do is engaged in u great
work.

The man who works for the Lord by
the day will never be satisfied with the

pay lie gets.

The best thing to do, when we cannot
see in any other direction, is to look
straight up.

The man who is trying to hide behind

a hypocrite now will not do it m the

day of judgment. »

The man who is willing to do God’s
will will not long be kept in doubt about

what is God’s will.

When the devil gets a chance to plant a
thorn In the flesh of a man like Paul ho
always puts it in deep.

Whenever God’s word is believed, the
man who believes it Is blessed, wbctbbr he

feels that way or not.

Some people talk mnch about wbat a

make their homes resemble it.

Mr. and Mrs. Dntton were the guests of

their parents last week.

Little Pearl Glenn has named the new
bouse the “Happy Home.”

A picnic from Chelsea and Unadiila
was held at the Grove Wednesday. *

A young man was drowned at Hudson

Sunday evening while bathing. He was
an expert swimmer.

Two little granddaughters of R. 8.
Whalain are visiting him for a few weeks;

also Miss Inez Fisher, of Detroit.

The ice cream social at B. 8. Whalnin’s
was well attended and much enjoyed by
all present. Over $6.00 was realized for
the League.

The threshing in this vicinity is about

finished. Yield per acre light in winter
crops. Spring crops are an averave, and
of good quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood have gone to
Mt. Pleasant to attend the funeral of

their grandchild, the youngest daugnter

of Wm. Wood, of that place.

Your soribe had three swarms of bees

on Sunday last, two of ^which he bived,

one going away after leaving about fifty

stings in the aforesaid scribe. It’s a sweet

busiuess and one easy to get pointers in,

Beissel’s

Excursions.

Ten Day Excursion, $5 00, via Michi-
gan Central, to Petoskey and Traverse
City and return, Aug. 27v

National Encampment, G. A. R., St
Paul, Minn., Sept. 1 to 4. Fare from
Chelsea and return, $18 25. Tickets lim-
ited to return Sept. 15.

Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids,
Mich., Sept 7 to 11. One first-class lim-
ited fare for round trip, plus 50 cents for

admission coupon. Dates of sale, Sept. 7

to 11. Good to return Sept. 12.

Seventh Day Adventists’ Annual Camp
Meeting, Owosso, Mich , Sept. 16 to Oct.
5. One first-class limited fare for round
trip. Dates of sale, Sept. 16, 23, 23 and
80. Good to return October 5.

Woman’s Relief Corps Excursion to
Detroit and Port Huron via Michigan
Central Railroad and Steamer Greyhound,
Thursday, Aug. 20. Train leaves Chelsea
at 6:86 a. m. To Detroit and return,
$1.15; to Port Huron and return, $1.05.
Children half fare. Returning, train
leaves Detroit at 8:45 p. m.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the officers

and directors of the Chelsea Fair at the

Town Hall, Chelsea, Saturday. August
22, at 3 o’clock p. m. sharp. All inter-
ested in a good fair are requested to be
present. This is the last call.

W* H. Glenn, President.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
(Ind.) Sun, writes: “You have a volu
able prescription in Electric Bitters, and 1

can cheerftilly recommend it for Constipa-

tion and Sick Headache, and ns a general

system tonic It has no equal.” Mrs. Annie

Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, j
was all run down, could not eat nor digest

food, bad a backache which never left her,

and felt tired and weary, but six bottles of

Electric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Prices 50 cents
and $1.00. Get a bottle at Glazier &
Stimson’s drug store.

Dor Owners Take Warning.

I shall shoot every dog found running
at large contrary to law.

Rush Gkkbn,
Marshal.

August 4th, 1896.

Notice.

1 shall be at my office at all times from

July 1 to receive village faxes.

J. W. Bkibskl,
Village Trees.

Take Your Vacation Now.

Go to picturesque Mackinac Island via

the D & 0. (Const Line). It only c« a»a
$18 50 from Detroit, $15.50 from Toledo,

$18.00 from Clevolaud fur the round trip,

including meals and berths. Tiidrem
good for 60 days, bicycles carried free.

One thousand miles of lake J»nd river
riding on new modern steel steamers for
the above rates. Send 2c fur illustrated

pamphlets. Address,
A. A. Schantz, G. P. A., Detroit.

“('must thou minister to a mind d's
eased?” asks Macbeth. Certainly, my
lord; the condition of the mind 'depends

largely, if not solely, on the condition of
the stomach, liyer and bowe’s, for all ( f

which complaints Ayer’s Pills are “tho

sovercignest thing on earth.” ___

ThU week we aliall open a choice
line of Fruits:

Peaches, Pears, Plums
and €S rapes.

Also watermelons and musk melons
at prices that will astonish you.

Choice lemons, crisp celery, ripe

tomatoes, green and ripe peppers.

Lobsters.

Pleasant Ray lobsters, the finest
goods money will buy.

Mushrooms.

If you cure for these goods we
have an elegant line.

Salmon.

When yon want an extra fine can
of salmon try our Salmon Cutlets,
packed in oval fiat cans.

Anything you buy of us in the
line of canned goods we guarantee
in every respect or your money
back.

Our stock of canned goods was
never more complete than now.

For canned vegetables, sardines,
potted meats, roast beef, corned
beef, oysters and canned fruit, don’t
forget that we carry the assortment,
and prices will be guaranteed.

Baked Goods.

A complete line of sweet goods,
and always fresh.

When you want fresh, clean goods
done up in bang up style, and prices
as low us any one selling first-class
goods, don’t forget that the place
is at

J. I Beissd’s.

When down fown these hot days
just remember the nice cool rel resil-
ing ice cream soda we are dispensing.

Cash paid for eggs.

DOCTORS

KENNEDY tM
tpsclalists la tbs TrMtaMt of

Nervous, Blood; Sexual and

Private_D[seases

17 Tun ia BM, 200,000 Cuti

and
weak and

lifeless: memoir poor; easuy fatbraed;
excitable; eves Bonken, red and binned;
pimples on face; dreams and nil
drains at stool; oozing on ex_ _ oozing on
hsesard looking; weak back;
nicer*; hai r loose; sore throat;

TnKiitBilp

mportant step in
sboakl never be

yon have been weakened or dleeaeed.
Itemember “Liki father, like mm.n Emiss-
ions, varicocele, •pennetorrhem and
syphilis eudanaer happineee in married
life. Onr New Method cures them per-
manently. H you are Married consult ns
at once, os we can restore yoor strength,
vital energy and deeiree. It you wtsii to
Marry, onr advice may be worth a fortune
to you.

Ba’t lit Tou Sailed Anj!

MMaSaft
This 8r»-

. tern and
_______ by n* several

years ego. It builds up and strontrthens
the nervous system; restores lo«t vitality
to the sexual organs; stop* all drains and
losses; Invigorates and restores lost man-
hood, 1 1 never fails in caring the reenhs
of Self Abuse. Later Excesses. Blood Die-
sasss, or the effects of a Misspent Lite.

CCRETirARANTEED
OR NO PAYW" _

What «a Treat and Cura!

Bmlgslong^ariqpcalw.Swphl.
lle.NervouaDablllty.Strloturw,
Gleet, I m potency, Unnatural
Dlecharcrtta.LoetManhooMiKId-

drsTkennedukerwn
!4S Shelby St.. Detroit, Mloh.

Mi



IT KILLS SCORES,

fcoesfeive Heat Proves as Deadly
as an Dpidemie.

A Total of 1S1 Death* Reported from
ThU Caane ou Sunday In Variou* Part*
* Ol tile UBloh-CUy and Hamlet

Alike Suiter.

#ver known tn western Michigan «m|
rain is hadl.r netsled. The Uieriruoir*
eter has been above 100 all day and to
uanK •vealag oii)\ lost leu j>ointe.
Serentl fatalities have been reportped
nud more are ex{)ected tinleas a nool
wave strikes this portion of the state
soon. Kiectrieal storms have (Mtssed
PVt**: thin section in the last 24 hours,
but have had no noticeable effect.

In Iowa.
CciinrJ] Bluffs. la.. Aug. 10.— Xheheat

Chicago, Aug. 10.7— From di.s patches
It is Icurucd that deaths from heat
in various cities throughout the union
•Sftoyoted Wl.

81. Louis a tiroat Sufferer.

fit. IajuIs, Aug. 10. — Last week way
one of the hottest on record in St
Louis for many years. Saturday for
the third successive day St. Louis led
the entire country at seven a. m. with
a temperat ure of 80 degrees. From t ha t

on until four o'clock p. m. the tem-
perature rt»st at the rate of one degree

or mure an hour. At that time the ther-
mometer in the signal service bureau
registered 100 degrees in the shade,
the highest point of the day. The rec-
ord on the streets and unexposed places
was over 100.
There was no cessation in heat pros-

tiations. A number of victims who had
been hovering be tween life and death for
three days succumbed. Many industries
are badly crippled by the inroads the Stnn „ . 0 ------

heal has made union? their entplove. *i: Grorlf" ClitTord, n?etl H;
°hu ‘ ".vne.r.o veurs old (eoloredj.

MINNESOTA DEMOCRATS.
Proiulauut Meu Ruud out of the Furty—M1 Th* «t«tu Tlekut.
Minncupolia, Minn., Aug. a. — The dem-

ocmtle oonvenUou was hek) here Tues-
day. National Coinmitteciuan Lawler,
ex-fittcrcUry of the State Committee
t uteheon and Mr. McCaflVrty. a lifelong
tvorker in the democratic ranks, were
expelled from Minnesotu demoenicy.
llisaes wore intermingled with cheers
nnd the greatest confusion ensued. Nu-

WATERY GRAVES.

here has been extreme for the past week, I tional Committeeman Lawler tried 10
the thermometer registered from make hinmelf heard, but hlaefforU wei-e
to 100 degrees in the shade. There has in vojn. The band struck uo u lively
been but one fatality. The heated s,m*1I *»ir and ofter several minutes order was
was broken Sunday evening by n heavy I “gain restored.
rainstorm accompanied by thunder and
lightning. These storms have occur n d

frequently during the week, and one
death occurred from’ lightning.

At t'luvelund.
Clevelrnd, O., Aug. 10.— Sunday was

p record breaker. The mercury ranged
from K0 to 0J during the day Ht the
weather bureau. The temperature at
o.hcr places went above 100. There

J. \t. (iriftin. on behalf of the silver
republicans, promised their support to
the democratic and populist fusion
ticket in consideration of the nomina-
tion of John Lind, a silver republican,
by the couveution. The name of John
Lind was the only one put before the
convention for candidate for governor,
and he received the nomination by ac-
clamation. For secretary of state J.J.

\\ en^s*»»*ral prostrations, including 12 | ®blrtcb, of MinneaiMvIis, waa also nomi-
nated by acclamation. For state treas-at The Ohio national guard encamp-

ment; and William Fitzgerald, a laborer,
died from the effect* of the heat.

Three Death* at Albany.

Albany, X. Y„ Aug. 10.— Three deaths
resulted here Sunday from the heat.
1 hey were William J. Gannon, a poliee-

The death roll for Saturday numlters-H.
There were 34 cases of prostration
treated at tW city hospitals up to seven
pm.

Twelve Death* on Sunday.
On Sunday the tfceruiometer ranged

from Hi degrees at eight a. m. to 100

hot AT OTtiKR POINTS.
Death* and Xlurh Hufferlne Reported

from Alt Loral I tie*.

DHrxttches from various points through-
out the country show that no spot is
empt from the torrid weQlher. In the vnl-

degrees at five p. m.. and the death roll ! b v reRions. where the air is dense with
is not diminished. All day the city ! Va,>or* anil ln *m»U towns, where streets

nn- w «« •prlnk,M- tth® suffering is Intense.
day

ambulances have been carrying "pa
tients to the dispensary and corpses
to the morgue. Many of ’those stricken
several days ago have succumbed to
the long-continued strain of torrid days
and alefpk v, nights. Dearths from th,s
cause are now so common as to hard! v

excite remark. At five p. m. one ambu-
lance hauled five patients to th- dis-
pensary and completed its journey by-
taking, two corpses from the dispensary
to the morgue. Since midnight Satur-
day the deaths recorded number 12.
t p to nine p. m. over 40 cases of pros-
tration had been reported, the major-
ity of them being serious. -

Sfvecial telegrams from many )>oints
in Illinois. Missouri, Kniusas ami Ar-
kansas report excessive heat and los*
of life.

Telepram. from point, in southern
Illinois show that the intense heat still
prevails there and many prostrations
resulted. At Salem, where the tem-
perature was 104. farmers and other
workmen were compelled to lav off

t u’IT,5, "“8 almost nt
y x:h^ld» aml tw^ wen dropped dead
from the effects of the heat.

At t liirago.

Hiicngo, Aug. 10. - Saturday u.,sth,-
hottest day of the scorching, deadly
*« nes of last week, and the list of
* ictims was the largest. There were
«ox deaths reported. The temperature
a t ight a. m. was 84. and it continued to
riw ateadily until 98 degree, „as re-
corded at three o’clwk. This record
umde it the hottest August day m th-
history of the Chicago weather bur-
eau. hour prostrated victims were re-
itioved to hospitals from the streetsT ‘ey Werc from store.,
and their recovery is not expected. A
*core or more of men and women were
overcome, but nearly all of them are oul
01 danger. Horses drawing heavy lends
di opped dead by the score in the ‘streets
from early morning to late at night.
Outdoor labor \Vha prneticnllv sus-
pended for the dny except where it wa>
absolutely neees.san*. /

A Hot Sunday.
V ua bated heat dealt death toriifca-

goanafiunday. Prostrations, despite the
T'lrt Of the day, were report, d inev.-rv

Of th,. ray. The t .n.-i.-'r

reached at four p. m. At midnight
Sunday it stood at 83. At that hour
U deaths from bent hnd been reported
to the health department. The police
cared for r>l cn«e‘s of prostration, 17 of
them resulting fatally. The total deaths
due to heat for the Inst five days are 36.

Heavy Increm In the D«mtli Kate.

Xeu rl y a 1 1 1 he 1UU dea Ihs reported to t he
health department for Friday were
traceable more or less directly to the
heat. The awful record of deaths for
mx days of last week Is 192. The average
death list for Chicago is 50 a dav, which
would make the deaths for the last six
dnys 200 above the average.

Many Dead in New York.
New York, AuK. 10.-Tb« •ullerin? of

the New \orkers Sunday W’ns intense.
Profiting by the genera) cessation from
labor and Uiudnesw cares which Sunday
brings and by the warnings issued from
the experts of the weather bureau
thousands of peopla flocked to the . a-

Jhorc resorts. About four p. n». the
thermometer of the weather bureau
touched 90 degrees ns the highest point
for the day. The official figures arc
necessarily lower than those shown by
toe thermometers on the pavements
where the highest point touched was
95. A large number of persons were

h»at is auarmrnted by furnaces and boilers
un. ‘ the pavements In all the larger
i.iies the poor In the tenement districts
and persons employ, «i in close factories

urer the names of George Grisser, of
Stearns county, and Alex McKinnon, ot
( rooks ton, were placed before the con-
vention, Mr. McKinnon receiving the
nomination on the third ballot. Minne-
sota is entitled to nine electors. Tv.cs-

dny’s convention selected four demo-
crats and one silver republieon. leaving
the remaining four to be selected by
the populists. The populists will also
name an attorney general and lieu-
tenant governor.

In the meantime the expelled gentle-
men walked out of the hall, followed
by one whole delegation and several
members of the Itanisey county dele-
gation, of which the}' were members.
The {flat form as adopted declares in
favor of the Chicago platform and the
nominees of the Chicago convention;
denounces the platform of the repub-
lican party, more particularly in re-
gard to the monetary plank; denounces

ten deaths

where steam is uW an especial sufTerrr* Vv.‘  *ii«n*i«ry plank; denounces
Tt- tnor* lifty anions children is alarming I th° ?,rU(* J,,rv B.vste,n n,‘J declares for

roads. The platform also de-
manded an amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States providing for
the election of president nnd vice presi-
dent and l. nited States senators by a
direct vote of the people.

. children is alarming• me vHu-s.
At PhiiaCelpku Saturday

from heat were reported.
S.x d'-ualts occurred Saturday at Louw-

\ffe. Sewnteen horses perished from ex-

At T'ttsburgh Sunday no prostrations
s.*re reported, althoegh the thermometer
rru« UvU 102 in the shade.
At Kigir. 111., a son of Mrs. Loretta Mott

oud of prostration. Gerald W. MeClns-
ney also a young man. died from sun-
suok«.
At Anderson, InU , there was Intense suf-

feun t among tl,e m<n in the nail factories.
I here were three prostrations in the city.

h:-.. Mo.. !<pmtr lu6 in the shade and
much mortality among animals. Horses
urop in the streets, and only absolutely• work Is being done, residents
waiting until niflufa!* to move about.
At! re. *rds We«e broken at Jefferson, la.,

lhe tl.enm mitcr indicated lee in the
shaut at two o’cloc k rir.turUay afternoon.
Ibitry lkow mty .

FIVE HUNDRED SLAIN.
Matabcle Charge Lp to the Mnzsles of

lirltlfth Gun*.

Cape Town, Aug. 8.— Details have
been received her of the decisive victory
won Wednesday by the 700 British
troops composing Col. Flumer’s column
over a native force estimated to have
numbered from 5,000 to 7,000. Tbfc lat-
ter fought most desperately and brave-
ly. charging up to within *a few yards

b.r •,hh,. I
hrat and dropped dead while unhitching * ,he Ioss of the British included
r‘'i hr!Te\fr:er 11 tr|p the city. Kershaw, Lieut. Harvey, four

fjs rae rxifr'1 about 30 r<,l<,i<ir;
talities w»re reported. John Gardner aged nd SIX ®ftieers* several noncommis-
| keeper of a restaurant, dropped dead in S,oned 0®cer« and about 50 men w ouml-
Ms place of business. Samuel Brown fell | tHl- The Matabele and their allies were

Hat hers Drowned at Detroit and Ochav
Blares.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 10.— A terrific

rainstorm brokt OV«r this ••ity Sunday
night aft« r a day of intrns,- h»*at. I he

storm was accompanied by u high
wind which broke over the river am
Luke St. Clair, upaetting a deavu yachts
which were on the river at the time.
There were u number of daring rescue*.
Three persons are so far know n to have
been drowned— William J. Thinner, a
young clerk, was bathing off :i yacht
at Belle Isle park and was swamped
and drowned; Frank Hughes, bathing
off the yacht Alberta, met a similar
fate; John He Ik a, Jr., who was bath-
ing off IVche island in Lake fit. Clair,
was also sw umjH d and drowned. There
are reports that several persons are
missing who wore known to have been
on the river or lake. J

Whitehall, X. Y., Aug. If).— Miss
Marion liunihnm. aged 14 years, daugh-
ter iff William A. Burnham, of Boston,
was accidentally drowned in Lake*
( hnmplain, near W’estport, Sunday aft-
ernoon. She was in bathing and went
out beyond her depth. Miss Maggie
Moulder, a nurse, who accompanied the
young lady, and who went to her assist-
ance, was also drowned.
Hoton Harbor, Mich., An?. io._

brnnk lerrington, James Butrick W
M. Maneke and Martin Manning were
drowned Sunday afternoon while bath-
ing in the hike. The bodies of Yer-
rington, Butrick nnd Maneke have been
recovered. Yerrington’a wife was bath-
ing with him when drowned.
Fon du Bac, Wis., Aug. 10.— William

Burbank, apld 25 years, was drowned
in Lake Winnebago Saturday evening.
He attempted to jump from ndock oi«*o
a steamer and miscalculated the dis-
tance.

La Porte, Tnd., Aug. 11. — Garland
Travis nnd Will Way, .aged 22 and £5
were drowned In the Kankakee river
Saturday night. Travis fell overborn*
and, being powerless to help himself,
rtay attempted to save him, both find-
ing watery graves.

Chicago. Aug. 10. — Charles Johnson
and hd Scluibe! were cafieixed In a boat
wlnle sailing off Lincoln park Sumiav
afternoon. Both men were drowned
nnd the body of neither has yet been re-
covered.

Milwaukee. All?. ID. — Will in m Kinnlf,
B> years of age. w as drowned in the lake
at the foot of Hay street Sunday. The
body of an unknown man was found nt
the foot of Locust street.

TWEY W>LL Run.
National Port, ronrtla.,.. Wp|‘ f

nt Aceopiiku,.^

AIBnnet?, O., Aug. 3.— The
ters of m (lft|i(, ilnti H
candidate, for president am v ***’
dent— Charles £. Bentley of
Neb., anu James 11. ScmihimL
ham. jN C.— wa»» issued Tuesdn
the national head(|iiariers of ^rul11

this city. Mr BentleTsa.. ̂  ^
’Tn formally uccepiinR ' n

w|th equal honor ind i^'^tlw.
° with an uluuinVfLuh^p0M®

"S3"
tho determined purpose
redeem ibis aatlonTStn thihLn,a«4 u
fh^el.an^ b In punty a^Siniln,0D of
the peopla. in the plaifiSL^i^WwS

M »!.*• ui
••By dsclarinc in us Ti;If rdcc‘»r*>Uoa

ine manufacture of diwmi rn4<l*-
mented liquors Is under anU fer.
Immediate supervision of . lfl50rltPF *ai

,n ‘he importation .fn^ra‘lov.
tlon of liquors and in thi e*Port*.
merco* of the same th« Jal*rat*f« com.

|?,r HH s
The internal revenue syaJemf bv*T^ffa,t

reaponalbllTty-and it* Vprn-

Party faith. WhiU eiied^i?Jple ln
“rJKe have either suppr?S^d c*w*
stricken It oik of every othor or

form but our own. the liVioLV ̂ y.pUi*
lleves. and a*serts Its n,a» . ?arty
•houlj h.v, th.
herself, her home and her rhiftrJit*ct.n4

oead at Lis home while sitting in " the
rl.aue.

After the hottest day for many seasons
u uoient storm broke over Lebanon III
Saturday. Lightning struck and set fire
to forest trees, destroyed farm barns, hav
sheds and corn cribs, entailing a loss esti-
muttU at IIO.COO.
Reports from Boston are that the Hub

is simply prostrated. Hotter weather was
never known there. The death rate has
ItuiYnsed greatly, and six deaths from
sunstroke were reported Saturday
The heat record in Kansas City was

smashed again, the weather bureau ther-
mometer recording loj degrees at 3:30 Sat-
urday afternoon. On the streets thermome-
icrs ranged from 103 to 108. It was the
hottest daj Kansas City has ever known.
Several prostrations occurred, but us far
as known none resulted fatally.

commanded by the big chief* Sokombeo
ami ITnlugulus and were divided into
five impis or regiments, each of over
1,000 men, well supplied with arms and
ammunition. They fought desperately.
The natives rushed headlong at the

British and in spite of the"] heavy fire
which was poured into their ranks suc-
ceeded in getting within 13 fetT of the
Maxim guns. A minute’s delay would
have proved fatal to the Beresford de-
tachment, a* the white infantry wm
apparently unable to check the reckless
charge of the tribesmen, who seemed to
court death in their fierce attack upon
the column. But when the screw guns
began crashing case shot into the ene-

! my, tearing wide, bloody gaps in the
• ranks, nnd the deadly Maxim rattled its
lunl of lend into the serried masses of
the rapidly moving impis, the natbes, lu* lour com- I wavered in their charge, and n momm*

punles of the militia doing duty at the later the rush was stopped and thev
Biown hoisting works strike in this began to give way. Kg heap? of
ut\ were ordered hom<» fsni.i. w.. ,i.,o,i ..... i ......... i ,* .. .... OT

LYNCHED THREE.
Lnnl.litn. Mob Wpe«k7l„ V..„K,.nr. oa

Italian Murdcrent.

New Orleans. Aug. 10. - Wednesday
f-.ght last in St. Charles parish Jules
Gueymaud, a storekeeper, was assus-
sinated while standing: on his front
porch. A Sicilian named Lorenzo Sa In-
dian was known to have a grudge
against Gueymaud nnd he was sus-
pected. Circumstantial evidence caused
his arrest on Friday. The sheriff had
great difficulty in preventing the people
from lynching Snlodino then and there

u' u S<M.r°t,V eonv«*yod the prisoner to
Hahnville the county seat, and placed
him in jail. Two other Italians named
Dec.no Angelo Mnrcuso were oon:
fined m the jail f0r the murder of
"Fed Spaniard on one of the
tions.

an
pfantn-

SENT
Militiamen

them home.
Abu** Their Puwsrg

Cleveland— T hr Mayor Acts.

Cleveland, ()., Aug. 10.— Four

city were ordered home Saturday by
.Mayor MeKisson to prevent a threat-
oned con diet between citizens and sol-
diers. The latter had outrageously
abused their power by assaulting and
bayoneting innocent and peaceable c«ti-

/ens on their doorsteps, and in front of
their places of business. Saturday the
merchants and others living in the ac-
tion of the city which soldiers and police
had been guarding, warned the mayor
they had armed themselves for self -pro-
*ect4on; Brcvious to tl, is the mayor had
ignored all complaints. Only one corn-

dead and wounded on the field.

LYNCHED.
LonjMlani Mob* Wreak Vm.|;eame on

Brutal Tratii)..

Memphis, Tern,.. Aug. o.-A special
from fit. Joseph, La., says; Information
Of a terrible case of outrage and murder
committed in the neighborhood
Couter Point, on Tensas
this parish, several

of

river, iu, .. . - days ago, was
brought to this place Wednesday b*
- li. Alex Wood, of Watt f, j.u> a

»nd up to six o’clock Sunday evening
22 fatal cases had been report, d to the
coroner’s office. The heat was also in-
tense in Brooklyn and nine fatal cases
\vere reported in that ©ity. Eleven
deaths and 43 prostrations* was Satur-

pany of soiaie^is l^ I !CdomtcUt ,e WhltC ^ployed ns
Saturday morning four militiamen took the horde rCori-Vi.TrUM1Unt» fUmIly on

t"‘ «"-rd 1 .. ..... .. i»zi. .,’.bzs°s,2:i'-
party in search of her. After a tramp
of several hours the party earn© upon
the dead ami horribly mutilated body

out and threw them into tho guard-
hotise. In the fight which ensuedone of
the four was stabbed in the leg with a
bayonet. Later a pitched battle ensued
between militiamen about the mess
tent* and a number of sore heads are the
result. Nearly a dozen soldiers are on
the court-martial list for insubordina-
tion. -

Well-Known Lawyer Dead.
Cblirtfllm#, O., Aug. Iff. — William

J.
. , „„„ Gilmoiv, one of the ablest and best-

overcome by the heat during tho day, knfnvn lawyers at the Ohio bar, died at

his residence here Sunday afternoon-» jje wtui nt one ljnie J

supreme bench of the

In Western Miciiiaan. * — — -
Grand Kapids, Mich., Aug. "10.— The

Jii^flve days have been the wanueut

aged 73 years,
justice of the
state.

lowu fiapubllran Campaign.
Dos Moines, Iu„ Aug. io. jotWvv.tll

”°rrA»‘e|n”t "^ional .p.-aker to '.n-
iCr the state of Iowa, will open tho

Webster 'city *

ot the woman lying in the wooil. and
partially concealed by bushes.

The most intense excitement fol-
lowed the discovery, and in a short
wlnle the whole country was aroused.
• u.spieion immediately fell upon a rvhito
ti';uii|) who had bet n seen in Hit* -iclgh-
burhood shortly after the unfort «nnt,
woman had crossed the river. Dogs
were procured and in a few hcmrs%
searching party came upon the tram IV

About nildni?ht Simdnv a mob of
about 30 ixthohr. well armed, am-priwd
be ?..nr,l battered down the doors of
the jail a ltd took out the three Italians.
I he prisoners eried and he??ed for
tnercvr but the croud took th-m to
» stable a short distanee aivav. nave
t lien, two minutes in whieh to pray
and then strnn? nil three of them up
by the neck s' to the rafters 1

The erowd stood around' a fe,v min-
i.ti s until the bodies eeased tosIrue.de,

and then. opened tire from th.'ir Win’
. hester rifles on the danplin? forma
Mera Iv riddlin? them with bulleta.
The lynchers the,, quickly dispersed
he news soon spread, and by daylight
h.(r crowd pnthcrcd where , he' three

hod'es wer,. vet l,nn?t„?. d, lpp|n?w;th

th< Wood from their numerous bullet
wound, and presenting n ghastly sight

FIVE KILLED.

TroUey-f.r Throw„ T>Vr, » II1bIi
ColamliU, I’tt,

ro'umbia I*,.. Aug. w.-A frightful

cur was returning from Chickle’s park
when gear wheel broke and the car
was thrown overa 80-foot embankment
falling Into « creek. _Fiv© pa**..,.. *
were killed outright nml two seore in-
jured, many of them very aerioualv

Ilurgeai H ' V H !iHt °f (:h^
\ an ].-, , i I of Coll"«bla;Adan, hoet, linger, motormah, Colum-
i, ’ I*udlo'v. Seagirt. N r .

Henry Smith, Colmnhia; WlHiam Tint’
eraon, Colun, bin. Twenty , , , ^

4 rS Ware'S "h,

A Jurist Dead.

a few miles from the scene of the mur-
der. He was accused of the crime uni
immediately confessed that he had met
the woman and outraged her, snd
cover up his crime he

M

to
had murdered

Infuriated crowd bound the
brutal wretch, dragged and tied him to
the nearest tree, and after burning his

lydi»nn^ with bulleta quiet-

ThomC' of U,'oAWth, i?'kU<'fl',Alfr‘'d
Btnte. district 'court' * 1V Jk°t“ lJnl,ed
morning,
about one week xt„ Bucss ofWlaeonab, »f

od. that hav.
through a long .series of »ar5 gov#rn*«t

The conditions ininosco ubun »
tlon by Its creditors in funcC hJ
mens® debt of tho civil war hav5
•elves been the irultful sour,
evil legislation. Tliese amiear es^.nJ
In interest obligations payable J
the bondholder as a favored cwdUor \i
the purpose to make the bonded debt Dei
petual, and in the das* leal*! a m nn W# .
natloikal banking rystem. whirehyfth#
government confers upon individual*^
fh^0Hra,t,0nft the K°w*r t0 i**ue mone?thus delegating to them u power whlchSi
expressly reserved for the gt*n.*r‘il
ernment. The natlonul party* Insist* fhl't
thla constitutional prerogative of the fed.

or’hiinklnc
“The legal tender quality of money whirh

stamps its usefulness, is conferrS hyThl?rL°: a^'rjx
in te res t- bearing bonds i» amply JufflcCnt

fJrren?; lQr “ UO“-4ul^t“ ̂veraSem

and its equal purchasing and debt-mni
power, must be asserted anu mamtaUtef
Tho sovereign principle of currency issue
involved in the legal-tender act, aad af-
firmed by the supreme court of the United
Mates, must not be lost nor compromised
by any legislation that would exalt to
standards or redemption one or more uionry
metals, and debase to a token currency all
trie real of the circulating meuium The
national party has a keen sense of the
wrong Inflicted upon the people sad the
debtor classes in the demonvtitaUon of
silver and similar legislation designed to

the tmomT scepter in the hards of
pru alt* and corporate wealth.
"Bonds anu otner obligations made piy-

ahle In coin must be liquidated according
to the terms of the contract. For thl*
purpose the money metals should hav*
equal rights of coinage, and the ratio vau*
that prevailed when the bulk of the deal
waa contracted ought in equity to be re-
stored in canceling the obligations. The
asserted need of an international agree-
ment in establishing money value ratios
is only the cunning sopnisu y o: tit© money
•>owtx\ Congressional legislation struck
•own silver and- doubled tho value of the
jold uoliur. 'a be santc power, moving wlth-
n t.io orbit ol conaUtutional Intent, iaa

i estoi t and establish me Just relative value
of me metals.
i '.Ihe ,n»Honal party win accept no pluc#
la the share, baulo on tariff, w hith la fought
over again every four years between the
republican and democratic panics. The
difference between a Wilson and u McKin-
ley tariff Is simply one of detail and US*
urea. Both are built to shield every pow-
erful trust,, and both levy a tax on wuat tho
people consume rather thau on what they
possess."

... a | _ _ C. K. BKNTLEV.
Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. 1. MW."

J lio letter or me vice presidential nom- t

mee, J. H. Southgate, is In u strum Similar
to that of Air. Jienuvy's. Jle thank* the
coiiveiitloh tor making aim the canduisw
a,u*. . ^Ming to accept me uutM»« of tha
posit fdn. He observes that his parti wam»
to serve the whole people u* pabllc serv-
ants, and not as partisan masters, ...the
evolution of a fuller and nooiei uafonal
ure. After commenting on the main point*
In the party’s platform, Uo concludes as lol-
lyws;
„ ‘‘Appearing upon the threshhold »f po-
litical chaos, without prestige, pedigree or
purs**, vet armed with tho power of truth:
rounded upon immortal government pr*n;
clplea— equal rights, equal Justice, iQukl
onportunity in tlie raceot life; pervadeub}
that humanitarian spirit which claim*
’each for all and all for each;’ with cle^f
perception of tin* sanctity and guarulan-
anip of the humblest home domed by ‘h*
American heavens, the national party r“'
be the medium through which the loft"*
patriotic endeavor will find expression.,

"J. H. SOLTHUAlJ!-
•Durham, N. C.. July 31. law."

An Flection In Tennessee.
Knoxville, Tenn., A tiff. 7.~Tennes«*e

field an election Thursday to self^st
three judfres for the court of chancery

appeals and, county officials. IikHc*”
t <•!) , point to the election of Barton.
Mil-"*!, and Neil, defnocnits, for jiutjw*
but tho republicans cluiin tin* election

of VV. R. Turner, their candidate in thi*
district of the state. The money ques-
tion was not considered in the elec-
tion.

Reed to Run Again.
Portland, Me., Aug. 7. — Thomas B.

JuHg, by I*r^ldent®Ckt"l^d1*,1rCt

nuclaiuation for congress by the repub-
lican convention of the First district
It is the tenth successive term for which
Mr. Keed has been nominated. In •
brief speech Mr. Reed explained whyM
believed in the ̂ old standard.



PINGKKE CHOSEN.

globlgan Ropublioans Nominate
Him for Qoveraor.

fk* Wma oi* Jh« Fourth
fl»llol-Tl»e R««t of th« Ticket
j<an»»d-Th* Flotform L'uuul-

mouBly Adopted.

(; reed lUpidH. Mich., Aug. O.-Ths
^pgbliceu etutc cou vent ion aeeruiblerl

jD Lockfrby hull WedneMluy and was
calM to order shortly alter 11 a. m.
bv Cbeirmnn Ferry, ol the state eeu
trtl committee, lion. Victor M. Gore,
of Menton Harbor, waa introduced ns
temporary chairman, and delivered a
brief address. HU allusions to M^Kin-
|ey provoked a whirlwind of applause.
The. points he mnde on the money ques-
tion were also applauded.
The convention then adjourned until

evening, when State Treasurer Wilkin-
ptB presented the following- report from
the committee on platform, w hich was
BBinimously adopted:

The Renolntlons.
••We declare our continued allegiance to

the republican party, which now as hereto-
fore stands for the upholding of law and
order, the encouragement and protection
oi the commerce of our country. Its indus-
tries, Its labor, its farms and Us firesides,
the development of Its resources, the
nmintemisee of Its credit, and the defense
of Us honor among the nations of the
acrid.

"We accept and indorse the platform of
the national republican convention of 1K*.
it St. Louis, and we call upon all loyal cit-
izens of the republic. to unite In Us support.
"We denounce the so-called democratic

national platform recently adopted at Chi-
cago for Us Insults to our courts and our
Judges, for Us pandering to disorder and
nob violence, for Us sympathy with an-
archism. for Us proposal to repudiate pub-
lic and private debts, and for Us Intention
to substitute silver monometallism In place
cl the wise and liberal policy and practice
of the republican party, which has been
and is the use of gold, silver and paper as
the currency of tho nation.
"We congratulate the party upon the

eminently wise and satisfactory selection
of standard bearers In the present national
campaign. Wo sealously emphasise our
fealty to that distinguished American
statesmen, William McKinley, who best
embodies those patriotic and progressive
expressions of economic purposes, protec-
tion, reciprocity and honest money, and
our equally ujm-served confidence In the
ability and fitness of tho candidate for
\. i n sld< nt. Garrett A. Hoburt.
“With this statement of our political

treed, and recalling to your remembrance
the able, faithful and economical manner
In which the republican party has. through
its executives in the past, administered
the domestic affairs of this state, we frank-
ly Invite inspection of Us record, challeng-
ing criticism of Us control of public bust-
mm. We Indorse the administration of
our honored executive, Gov. John T Rich,
whose fearless and vigorous fidelity is
heartily commended.. We favor the strict-
est economy In all state departments.
"We pledge our earnest cooperation In

carrying out tho will of this convention as
shall bo expressed in Us choice of candi-
date* fur the various state offices, and sub-
mit our cause to the voters, confident of
victory in November.'*

Camli'lMteN for Governor.

Speeches for nomination of • candi-
dates for governor was the next order
of the business and James O’Donnell,
of Jackson; A. T. Hliss, of Saginaw;
II. A. Comittut, of Monroe; D. D. Aitke%
of Flint; A. O. Wheeler, of Manistee,
«ud Mayor H. S. Plugree, of Detroit,
were placed in nomination.
After the conclusion of the nominat-

Ing speeches the convention adjourned
octil nine o’clock this morning'.

After
i down

•rW£££r“- A,,k,n- 1

Flugrs, Nominated on Fourth Hallo*.
The results of the fourth ballot were:

75 Ahk 20°; ™«nnHl.
, Altken, .7; Conant, 2. Pingrec’i

TTrlTr then ,nade un“nimo„s.
A great demonstration followed the nn-

nouncementof the nomination of Mayor

h£fn™: ,VhiCh W” ltd b> hl» *d-
the convention hod calmed

. ,a u,oti°n to adjourn until four
_ i ‘k "U8 I>ut n,‘(1 declared carried
• m. the convention adjourned.

Kest or the Tick St.

Nhcn the convention reassembled at
four oclcx-k the balance of the
ticket was completed as follows: Lieu-
tenant governor, Thomas B. Dunstan,

. arquette; secretary of state, Rev.
Washington Gardner, of Lunsinp; state
treasurer, George A. Steele, of St.
• ‘dins; auditor-general, Uoscoe D. Dix.

Fred \,0u 1Iarbor; •ttorney-general,
Frc.l A. Maynard, of Grand Rapids,
state superintendent of land office, W.
A. French, of Presque Isle; state super-
intendent of public Instruction. J R.
Hammond, of Charlotte; member of
state board of education, J. W. Sim-
mons, of Owosso. The convention ad-
journed sine die.
--- --- ------- : ---- - . .....

COURTIERS WHO WERE LUCKY.

The Garden South.

summer, nor are the summers so trying as
maty northern people have supposed. ‘4
ed to live only half the year,” said a

JSn?er 2*?ntly ••Wed In the
thU?’ v^r1 UWJd ̂ °. work ‘ho time
then Now I work half the time and live
til the year through.”
Home seekers’ excursion ticket* will be

sold oyer the Motion Route to nearly all
points In the south at the rate of one first
gjy*/**? <°ne way); tickets good return-

Tuesday or Friday within 81

arc ilfk»<!IIIw?at^nKf *ul0- Ijib<‘ral "t«IH)Ters
0X0,1 ‘'lo ns start (tud

VZr\&'A"*- ,7' 18 und 81 ; Sept. 1,H, 15, Oct 5. 6. U» and *J0. Call on any
agent of the Monon Route for further infor-
rnaiion, or address Frank J. Rbbd, G. P.
A., Chicago.

llItlTfuke tho baby, mam-
Momma- Why do vou want to

wake the bubvl” Johnny “So s lean play
on my drunl.,’— Woonsocket Patriot.

I’lNGRKK NOMINATED.
Dr Is the Republlraii ('amlldate I

Governor In Michigan.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Aug. 7. — Not-
withstanding the continued beat and
humidity, Lockcrby hall was ag^In
packed with delegate* and spectators
when Chairman Giddings rapped the

iiW.

Wi

Mayor pingrbe. of Detroit.

^publican convention to order at 9; 30
,o<iock Thursday morning for its m*c-
°n(J day’s session.

fhe St. Clair delegation question was
,rst taken up and the convention by a
nil voce vote sustnined it« action of
.ednesday mght in seating each con-
J’^ing Uelegntion, giving each deleg.ite

n vote.? Hanehett, of Snginnvv, a BI’ss
| erent, appealed fpom the ruling of
^ chair on the question, but the con-
ation. by an overwhelming vote, laid
‘l10 appeal on the table. This emphn-
>/cd Mayor Fingree’a victory of
ednesday night, and his adherents ra-

refiuU of the vote with much
•PJjlauae.

Relegates thqp took the floor to sec-

pp?? nomination of Hie different can-
oidutes.TK of Itallottng.

A he seconding speeches occupied
early an hour, and at 10:45% roll call
°» ordered for the nomination for

&0VpniQr. ______

Ptngree, 8»; BHss. IW;
^nai?ei 83:.WhMl®r* 4?: Altken. 56;

ofc2nd.>»°t: Plngree, 858: Bliss. 298:
Altken, 49; Wheeler. M;

17. m&miry to choice. 417.
J® third ballot was taken amid much
-?ment. There were many changes.

Anecdotes of People Who Had Influence
with European Potentate*.

There are several very interesting
illustrations on record of the manner
in which the subject* of royalty have
leaped into wealth and preferment
through their diplomatic and self-sac-
rifleing conduct in shouldering the er-
rors of their royal superiors. Even
Napoleon I. may be said to hgve been
the object of devotion of this kind.
I bus, he was a miserable shot, a short-
coming shared by his nephew m.d suc-
cessor, Napoleon III. One day I’ e im-
perial party was out after pheasants
in the forest of Fountninebleau. when
the enyveror fired at a pheasant in such
« careless manner that he hit Marshal
Mussena, completely destroying the
Bight of one eye.

There could be no doubt ns to the
person responsible for this accident, ns
the emperor alone had discharged his
fowling-piece, which wins aimed in the
direction of Massena ; yet the latter,
with astonishing presence, of mind,
turned round and soundly rated 'Mar-
shal Berthier, who had been standing
behind him, as the cause of his mis-
fortune, and the latter at once accepted
the blame, and appeared overcome with
n morse at the result of his clumsiness.
Fveryone understood the meaning of
the little incident, but no one dated to
sny a word. Napoleon was so grateful
both . to Masscna and Berthier for thus
shielding him that he conferred upon
these clever and loyal courtiers a pro-
fusion of honors and dignities.
One of the grandest houses of the

Austrian nobility is indebted for its
princely dignity to a similar piece of the
courtier-like loyalty jierfornied by one

It* members during the reign of Em-
press Maria Theresa. That august lady,
during the midst of some function, had
had the misfortune to hiccough in a
peculiarly loud and aggressive man-
lier,' not altogether in keeping with the

laws of polite society, but which in
Japan and other oriental countries j {jV^V0
would, of course, have been regarded as
a piece of lofty breeding.

Perceiving that her majesty showed
traces of embarrassment a young Aus-
trian nobleman stepped forward, and
vvitb a most clever assumption of in-
tense mortification and humility craved
her majesty’s pardon for his gross
breach of manners. The empress re-
ceived his apologies graciously, arid
with secret gratitude, and from that
time forth the young man’s fortune was
made; before the empress died he had
been promoted not only to the rank
of count, but also to that of prince, be-

sides being generously endowed by his
imperial benefactress with means to
support his titles. •

Another instance of loyalty to the
aoverfilgn will, it i« feu red, hardly find
favor in the' sight of tht, ladies.
Grand Duchess Olga of Russia fell vio-
lently in love with a handsome young
guardsman of the name of Prince Bari-
atinski, who reciprocated her affection,
ns she was a beautiful woman. At
length she secretly informed her lover
that she could bear no longer the
thought of being separated from him,
and insisted that he should fiy with
her to foreign lands, where they could
be married without uny hindrance on
the part of her father, the ezur.
The prince hesitated, his heart torn

by the sentiments of love conflicting
with those of his loyalty toward fyer
father. And it was the latter which
prevailed. For the prince went to the
emperor and made a clean breost of
the whole affair, casting himself at
the feet of his majesty^ and imploring
his pardon for having dared to raise his
eyes to the grand duchess.
Emperor Nicholas showed himself

very grateful, for, although the prince
was sent off the same day to the Cau-
casus, he was loaded with honors and
dignities, and may be said ̂ to have
founded the fortunes of bis family. The

llomeneekers* Exrarsloas South.

round trip tickets, good 81 days from date
of sale, for one fare idun W OO for the round
trip, to all points in Florida and the South.
Trucks trains, time, all the best. For fur-
ther information address C VV. Humphrey.
N. P. A.. 8L Paul, Minn. Citv Ticket Office!
WJ < 'lark St, or d L. Stouc, G. P. i T aZ
Chicago.

. .4*Ak’ 80 O’Flannlgan was sint up fer
oifo yoMrr •.y1„, hut his friend, do be
thr.\in» to get his sinteuce redooced tin
years.”— Life.

Our I’s and Other Eyes.
Our I*s are just as strong as they were fifty years ago,

when we have cause to use them. But we have less and
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,
and we are more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole-
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of observation writes:

“ I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any-
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single
complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayer's Sar-
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced to the general public.” This, from a man whp has
sold thousains of dozens of dyer’s Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has 44 Nothing but^words of praise for
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

Any doubt about It? S«nd for the •* Curebook.*4
It kills doubts and cure* doublers.

Addreu : J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

If Pestered Dey and Nisht
Wi lh__ nerv ° us no ss , take Hostetler’s Btom-

The epigastric nerve and brain are united in

always accompanied by hurtful reflex nerv-
ous action. Both arc remedied by the Bit-
ters, which also cares malaria, biliousness,
rheumatism and kidney trouble.

‘‘That child cried for an hour thisafter-
noon. “Why didn’t yon give it to him?”
asked the absent-minded Father.— Detroit
Free Press.

•8.00 Chicago to St. Paul and Return.
On account of the G. A. R. En arapment

The North-Western Lino (Chicago & North-
Western Railway) will, on August 81 and
September 1. liWfl, sell excursion tickets
from Chicago to 8t. Paul and return at rate
of **>.00 for the round trip, good for return
passage until September 10. with privilege

•of further extension to September W. 1806.
ror tickets and full Informutiot. apply to
agents of connecting dues, or address \V. B.
Kniskekn, (i. P. Ac T. A., Chicago, III.

Da. Jalap -“Let me see vour tongue,
please.” Patient- “O. doc tor, no tongue
can tell how bad I feeL”— Boston Tran-
script.
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Cheap Excursions to the West and North-
west.

On August 4, 18, September 1. 15, 2ft. Oc-
tober 6 and 30, ltt«, The North-Western
Line (Chicago & North-Western R’v) will
sell Homo Seekers’ excursion tickets at
very low rates to a large number of points
In the West and Northwest. For full in-
formatlon apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address
W. B. Kniskkhx, G.P. &T. A., Chicago, III.

Fokkiox- “I thought her husband was
‘‘Oh, no. Broken Euglah.”-

Detroit Tribune.
— • - -

Low Kale Excursions Kouiti.
On the first and ihird Tuesdav of each

month till October about half-rates for
round, trip will be made to points
in the South by t)»e Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad. Ask your ticket agent
about it, and If he cannot soli you excur-
sion tickets write to 0. P. Atmore, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Kidgeiy, N W. P. A., Chicago, ill.

“With all tiiy •#ulu. I love thee still,” as
thejmsband said to his scolding wile.- J.

u Cut Down Expenses."

PLUG

We think Piso’s Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine for Coughs. -Jennie
Pinckakd, Springfield, Ills., Oct 1, 18U4.

“Tiiey say Barrows has writer’s cramp.”
“Well. I don’t wonder, considering the
literature he feeds ou.”— Harper’s Bazar.

HnH's Catarrh Cure “ ------

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

Most of us know a good thing when some-
cue else has it.— Life.

His Devotion.— “Wliv do vou think Mr.
Mortimer is in love with you, 'Madeo?” “He
sits for hours and lets mamma talk to him
about her ailments.”— Chicago Record.

Professor f angrily)— “Young man, you
aro bettor fed than taught” Scholar—
“Quite right, sir. My father feeds mo.” —
Brooklyn Life.

“That minister is tho most nbsent-minded
maul I took him through a hospital ward
yesterday when* all the patients happened
to be aslcen.” “What did he do?” “For-
got himscif and began to deliver a sermon.”
-N. Y. Herald.

“Kitty, don’t you think men are awfully
smart to understand politics ns they do?”
“Why, men aren’t smart at all. 1 never
saw one yot who know what ‘cut bias'
meant.”— Chicago Record.

Bcmmer Gi est— “Tho mosquitoes wore
terribly bad lust night. Look at my faeo.”
Jersey' Landlord (reassuringly)— “O, there's ------

T^. GRA51). PRA1R1E ?F ARKANSAS,

Raxmoiif.— “You were out when I called
at. vour office tho. other day.” Godson—
“Was II Why didn't you leave word?”
Raxmoro— “I old; I tola your office boy.”
Godson— “Do you call that leaving word?”
— Roxbury Gazette.

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
“ BATTLE AX ” is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select it because it is an honest

bargain. It is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price, and the best in quality.

The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.

Addraw.

AERM0T0R
COMPANY.

Chleacoi San Fran*
elaco, Cal. \ Ft. Worth,
Ban Antonio, To*.} Ui£_

'coin, Nob. ;Kan(as *“
' City, Saint Louli,

[ Mo. ; Sioux City, i

Dubuque, Davan- 1
l*ort, DoaMoinaa.i

l la.; Minneapolia,
Minn.; Toledo, Of
, MiUeukeo. Wta.;'

Peoria,!!). ; Detroit „
\Mteh.; Buffalo. NY.; |

New York City;
Beaton, Maw. |

Ball 1 snore,

Md.

and if farm prodace,
labor and labor prodactsjF SjLVER WIRS _______________ _

double In price, then meuis mast also double in price,
as they are 95* labor. If labor doubles in cost and the prod- *
“ft of the mine doubles in cost. Aermotors, Pumps. Spiral*,1 V,"T ^V81- "Crmoiors, rumps, spiral w
product tof1the^ita!n,<lerSd T*bo * anf^ Substructures, being the ’

.price; therefore, your ft now wifi buy as much as 2 of the
,same dollars if siltdr wins, or if people think it will win.

— ||T IC O Tfl I in favor of buying now. The fit IV I advance msyccnie In s month
l?.r a week. Aertnotor prices will not advance unless

.and oar other goods are as low as they can be produced,
[even with our splendid facilities. A genaral rush to cover

f compelled by an advance' la labor and material,
prices on Brass Cylinders are 404 below anything ever q:
and our other goods are as low as they can be produ._

even with our splendid facilities. A genaral nish to covei
future needs, while ft buys somuch, may quickly exhaust our
immense stock and Compel the advance. Great saving caa x"
be assurer) a nr) SSASB M mb a Baa1 be assured and
advance avoided IF YOU BUY NOW a.

Home-Seekers, Look!

Lying oh both sides of the Little Rock A
Memphis Railroad, and extending along
Its trucks for miles-offers .speclalTnduce-

~ -“-ikera. The best pastur-
cereal lands and tlnest

- -- --- - -- - — *

cxceetlirigfly unprejiosaessing prince of
Wurtemberp, who left what is per-
hflps the most tin savory record of any
EurtYpeanr monarch in motl^rxi tixneE,—
FitUburgh Dispatoh.

“I believe/' suid the oamliduto, “that my
country calls me.” “if yen nr  alludin' ter
Unit noiJK) you hearn just now,” said the
old farmer, “you air somewhat mistook.
Hit wur nuthiu' but tiie olo mule a-brkyln’
in tho lot”— Atlanta Constitution. .

Bauoain Counter Finance. — “Mrs.
Flighty, don’t you think every dollar’s
Worth ought to be worth a dollar I” “Yes,
if one is selling; but when one Is buying
one should always expect to get a dollar’s
worth for 98 coats.”— Chicago Record.

menu to home-Heekers.
age, the richest
fanning country in

The NEW SOUTH
THIS VAST TRACT OF LAND

Now thrown open to settlers. Come and buy
while you have chance to make your own selec-
tions. For information, call on or addreaa,
BOfiOlPH Film, II. w. MOMHIM)*,

Little K ick and eamkl* Railroad.

gmnu duchcoa was shortly afterward It xa an Indiscreet and troubleaomo amhlr
married, jnuch^igaiiut her will, to the tion that cares ao mud i ulKmt_Im«; About
___  1 .......... 111*! iin» what the world says of us; to bo always

DROPSY
aoonc*4 hoMtew. From lint da.* imptaaM .

•n4 la t*n lay* »i I*b»» two-ihlrda Bf all »y«ipi

W «I«EG LIIV YV V/l AVA CT \»a q

looking lu the faces of others for approval:
to be always anxious about the effect of j m fiCUTC QTDCCTIICII 9bH DflYC
what wejlo or say; to be always shouting to I|ulWI<L OinLClIHull gnu DUlOy
heSr tfceechoarof our own voI£*b.--Zjjb& j fi Hio1 1^* » wry Wfellow. 1 1 1 S3a^ wictaK ISua

Treated free.
IWlhrb U UMI
•iu YbcMbui*
k«a»di»*. Har*
currd Bianr Uo*.
•**<1 SB** pfB-

Bouncrd hoMleM. From Bntdn** aimptooM rapid!} «i*BppMr,
an4 la tea I*; « at I*b»i two- third* af all »yaipu>ai« art r*morr<l.BOOK tr«ilpi«>n!>l» of lr»en)o«i« eurr* wot FREE,

a^WAMS THIS FAME «WT Mat . _____ ̂  __
GENTS, STREETMEN aid BOYS,

A STL FF.VDVCK NW5MM E
la parpetratod upon the-propir whrn thev me denied
accew to the toll. MINf fa fAe dirtaiui p >u mnL .he
cotwr eUamonds. ’• but you’ll be aurv lo (ru;iu r «rr.,ltb
1 r 1* . > 1 1 t  1 • e m little, ... ^ ___ _ . . • _ ̂  ̂  _

BiTfen* Ida ,k,m
•farina )w»t|i oerMtuai wat

EsmaBsasasiL .....

IDAHO FRUIT CO., SO H.-ondm a». Nr. Y^ M Ornpani, fc Map** af iBaa wfkw kbimb.c

Small
 water ritfiit, upon main
ea*y tenna. JHaneti hunt
wrlto Supt of Land*.

STEADY

WORK!

WK I* A V CASH
want men «r

STARK TR
Tufely best."S^r^otitl!t*. now
hy-.lem. STARK BR0THKK8.
UHMalANA. Vn . Rl»TKFuUT. lit

NekLYktid
Sfla to KELL
Imate-ted.

'jibao-.

EFFECTS OF A SMILE: TDCATAN KILLS IT

Atlanta, Ga.

ioir

TO advertieekii
W'vuae atate- that you saw the

A. N. K.-A
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BEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Wanted- AnTdea a£S

j *cco*»-<oo*T •<
.L ASON A bLf

HATES

on

Uoxk. July 10, 1896.— The fint
askrd by ydur frkndt when you

return to America from Home W. **IIaTe
t you Men the P.»per They *eem to haee
] an til»*a that the bead of the church it oo

exhibition, a* it were, and that the private

apartments of the Vatican are at nccct-
wbie at any *»r the museumt or galieriet of

Rome, much with the tame feeling at
one of «mr corntMt riots, who walked with

naive confidence Into the Royal Palace ol

Belgium and inquired if the king was to.

Now, there it no spt'cial difficulty about

ceing the crowned heads of Europe.
Anyone who lingers long enough on
Uuterden Linden, in St. James' Park,
or on the Piucian Hill, Is sure to have the

satisfaction of saying that their own eyes
have rested on royalty. But more formal-

ity doth doth hedge the Pope, especially
since the loss of hi* temporal power
('ompnraiively few persons can boast o
hiving seen him, except in the distance in

St. Peters, which is so large that even
srroas the choir one can hardly dis
tiuguish another's features. He prac
Really never drives out; bii walks are
confined to the park; his little domain

(now restricted to the Lateral! and Vati-

can) is Jealously watched by the Swiss
guards, of famous memory ami fantastic
uniform; and no Italian soldier or officer

is allowed to enter. He no longer st
Easter delivers the benediction to the
reverential multitude from the Loggia of

St Peter’s. It would bailie the resources

Of even an cutetprising American reporter
to obtain an interview with him. Cords
of admission to his presence are obtained

only by the Uj* of wrbole bolts of red tape.

Especially strict are they in respect to the

gentler sex — which has been regarded as

a menace to the race since Eve's hidis-
cretion.

So I considered it a great privilege to

receive a permit to witness a ceremony in
the Sistine Chapel. The card coctained a
tiioluote stating that ladies must wear
black, with veils or scarfs on their bead*.

The chapel was full at the appointed
j hour.. Thu Ponlifex Maximus was car-
I ried in by eight red-robed attendants,
j He was dressed entirely in white, except a

! scarlet ermine-bordered mantel that was

thrown over his shoulders. His afsbuter-i

young men who bad renounced the world,

whose lives were sealed with the most
sacred tows. Bareheaded, barefooted,
they must go through the world, telling

their beads and devoting many boars to
meditation and prayer.

Ztami Gleaned from tht Lumber
•District.

17.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gill^rt & Crowell. We represent

coni pan ies whose gross assets araou n t

to the enm of $45,000,000.

Michigan (Tentral
The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect June 21st, P.9C. i *‘ke ,acc wa8 near,Jr ** colorless as the | undtTbuy, undersell prices.
j long silken draperies. Only the eyes

People who used to buy tile and lumber

of the old-time MX) per centers, ahd mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Ola tier 8tove Co.
have made a big bole in the old time
orices, by not charging for the holes in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime

39 cents per barrel, of tbe Okaskr
Htove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on coal this aeasou that wl’l make the old-

time 600 per center kick worse than ever,

and make him think of the "Kohl Win-

tera" of the past— KOLD, extremely Kohl

for the people who helped him pocket a

cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at ft.SO per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick

and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 19 cents, of tbe Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies st tbe rate

of profit at which Tbe Glazier Stove Oo.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center's
old-time price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
l>ofore we punctured his balloou with our

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

. ..... ..... Trainaon tlieMIclilirm Ccn f“mu *,l“.......... - Umuig the tremulous motion of his hand

Codling Prophacio#.

OOISG EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m

Atlantic Express ........... ...7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.115 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 8.15 p. *

going west.

Mail and Express ............. 9.12 A> M

Grand Rapids Express ..... ... 6.80 p. y

Chicago Night Express ........ 10.85 r. u

No. 8< will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglrk, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 15C, F. & A. M., for 189G:
Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; Mty 2G; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. IT; an-
nual raeeti ngand election of officers
Dec. 15. J. I). SciintaitmanY Sec.

CAVKirP
T*AD| MAI

cat the altar. At the elevation of the
host (he Swiss guards ami other pupal
soldiers presented anus betore kneeling.

Alter the ceremony His Holiness seated

himself with bis back to the altar and
allowed those present to advance and kiss

the marvelous sapphire ring that he wears
on the middle finger of his right hand.

The sight of this shadow of a priest rais-
ing his transparent liands in benediction,

while Michael Angelo’s menacing figures
stood out behind and above him, almost as

life-like us himself, was woith remem-
bering.

Let us visit the miles of parking which

comprise the beautiful Villa Borgbese
grounds. It is just outside tbe old Porta
del Popolo, which ..was designed by
Michael Angelo, and is the favorite resort

of the Romans. But alas! In summer,
when it is loveliest, you dare not linger
there, lest -'deadly fever walk with you,

arm in arm, down the enchanting ave-
nues, and death await you zl the end of
the vista.” In short, it is malarious.
Here* Donatella, giving way to his wile
instincts, swung himself down from
tree in front ol Miriam.

Instead of the throng of guy dancers,

the "cuniadinas,” the "plebeian damsels

from (he Cainpagna, the French soldiers

and German artists, who joined Miriam
and Donatello in merry-making, to-day

we meet representatives of every phase of

Roman life. The weii-to do in their fine
carriages, the peasant with the marks of

toil on his clothes; English and AineriCAU
tourbt* who hud hired public cabs and
were bent on appropriating two francs

w, ^

Jwttfific ̂ merfom
>•' Ixauty per Imur; "romping ' roiiy-

f.c«l tliildroM, in perfect nccord with
7®ar;
real.

Wanted-An Idea
Jfour 14mm: they

Writ* JOHN WKHDEHBU1
tou, D. c., f«

Wb» ram think
of Mate atm pie
thing to lauentj

may bring yam wealth

Caveata, and Trade-Marks obtained and aS r
Jent business conducted lor RflODtRATC Fees.

'remote from Washington.
> bead model, drawing nr
don. Wc advise, U pat* ---- -- ^
charge. Our fee not due till patent it secured.

sent fret. Address,

C.A.SNOWftCO.

nature; the Homan matron, who had laid
aside her household cares with her spron

for a hulfhour of fresh air in the park; a

procession of fifiy little orphan boys taking

their daily walk and followed closely and

eyed narrowly by three jealous priests.

Finally, a crowd of young Benedictine
monks stepped across the road, cllmted
fence and went bounding up a green bill
toward a grove of trees. They wore the

loose flowing robes of thsir order, which

art entirety white. There was no excep-
tion to the InvaMsble beauty of white as it

appeared 00 these young monks. In
fact, their njddy facet fiimlshed Just the

needed contrast. For I have never seen a

finer eel of young men. They looked
more like a college crew team, and like

the swarthy young fellows we see on our

biwcbaU grounds, than like a body of fulnesswd geUL

concerning each mouth’s brides and
gnanns will be quite appropriate. The
prediction for the husbands is couched in

sober prose, but that of tbe brides, as a

tribute to women’s Inborn love of grace
and beamy, is in rhyme. Not many of
tbe months have good prophecies for
both husband and wife, but it is generally

conceded that in marriage, as in other

contracts, one has to get the worst of it.

WHEN SHALL HE WED?

A January bride will be a prudent
housewife and good tempered.

A February bride will be a humane
and affectionate wife and tender mother.

A March bride will be a frivolous chat

terbox, not very intelligent, but likely to
be good looking.

An April bride will be handsome,
amiable and likely to b« happy.

A June bride will be impetuous ant
generous.

A July bride will be handsome
smart, but quick tempered.

An August bride will be amiable and
practical.

A September bride will be diicreel,
affable and much liked.

An October bride will be pretty, co-
quettish and Jealous.

A November bride will be liberal one
kind, but of a mild disposition,

A December bride will be well propor-

tioned, fond of novelty, entertaining, but
extravagant.

WHEN SHALL SHE WED?

A Jamury luuband will lore oo one but
you.

A February husband will be blest with
shekels few.

A husband wed in March storms some-
thing like March winda.

An April husband'* quite changeable
you'll find.

A husband wed in May is handsome
but not wise.

A husband wed tn June is bound in
fame to rise.

A July husband’s gift ia more of wealth
than sense.

An August husband's knowledge is
something quite immense.

September’s grooms are said to care for
eating Joys.

October's grooms bring happiness with-
out alloys. — -

A November husbud’e lore grow,
sometimes rather cold.

December's husband brings both faith-

A Effect al Ordinance relative to the
construction of sidewalks on the west

side of Congdon street, on the west side

of Main street, on the north side of

Orchard street. In the Village of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. It Is hereby ordered that
one hundred and ninety-eight feet In
length of aldewalk five feet wide be laid
on tbo west side of Congdon street, In
front of tbe lands and premises of Geo
Mast, more particularly known and de-
scribed as lots one and two and three of

block five, J. M. Congdon'a second addi
tion to said village, the name to be con-
structed of the material hereinafter sped
fled.

8kc. 2. It is Amber ordered that one
hundred and thirty-three feet In length of

sidewalk five feet wide be laid on the
west side of Main street, In front of the

lands and premises of Helen Thomas,
more particularly described as lota three

and four of block one, J. M. Con gi Ion’s

third addition to said village, tbe tame to

be constructed of tbe materials hcreitmfter

specified.

Sec. 8. It is further ordered that one
mndred and thirty-five feet six Inches in

length of sidewalk five feet wide be laid
ou tbe north side of Orchard street, in

front of the lands and premises of Tim
othy McKune, more particularly described

as follows, viz; Bounded on the west by
Main street, on the south by Orchard
street, on the east by Wm. Bacon’s home
stead, and on the north by Timothy Me-
Kune’s lands; the same to be constructed

of tbe material herein specified.

81c. 4. It is further ordcied that eighty-

three feet and six inches in length of side-

walk five feet wide be laid on tbe west
side of Main street, in front of the land

and premises occupied by John P Foster
al a homestead, more particularly de-
scribed ns follows, viz: Bounded on tbe
east by Main street, on the west by cast
line of block six, J. M. Congdon’a second

addition, on the north by Adetia
Thatcher's land, and on the south by
Herman Helmrlch's laud; tbe same to be

constructed of the material hereinafter
specified.

8ec. 5. It is further ordered that one

hundred and twenty-three feet and six
Inches In length of sidewalk five feet wide

be laid on the north side of Van Buren
street, In front of the lands of Jncob
Schumacher, more particularly described
as follows, viz: Lot four of block seven-

teen, Elisha Congdon s third addition to

said village; the same to be constructed of

the material herinafter specified.

Sec. 6. It is further ordered that
sixty-six feet in length of sidewalk five

feet wide be laid on tbe north side of Van

Buren street, in front of the lands of
Frank Staffau, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, yiz: Lot six of block

seventeen, Elisha Congdon * third addi-
tion to said village; the same to be con
structed of the material hereinafter
specified.

8bc. 7. It is further ordered that sixty
six feet in length of sidewalk five feet
wide be laid on the north side of Van
Buren street, in front of the lands of

V&lida Staff an, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, viz: Lot eight of block

seventeen, Elisha Congdon’s third addi-

tion to said village, the same to be con-
structed of the material hereinafter
specified.

Sec. 8. It is hereby further ordered
that all said sidewalks shall be made of
sound plank, at least one inch in thick-
ness and not exceeding six inches In
width, to have four stringers at least 2x4

inches in size and each plank nailed with
at least two suitable nails to each stringer,

the two outside stringers to be within two
Inches of the outside end, all plonk to be*

laid crosswise except at such points
where teams are to cross the same, and of

the width heretofore set forth, and the
time allowed to tbe respective, owners 0
said lands and premises to construct and
lay the some shall be forty days fVom and

after the publication of this special ordi-

nance and of the notice required in sec-

tion 4 of General Ordinance No. 7 of said

village. The above shall be obligatory
and in full force, unless the owners of said

aarasfE s s
artificial stone under the direction and by
he n^roval of the Street Committee,
thet they may receive a rebate from mid
village of two and ooe half centa per
Kf0°V M ,b!,7toforo m»de and pro-
vlded for, In which latter caae they* be

SuX oT^d wat0™' ^ t0r tLe
Sbc. S. Said •idewalka and the con

J.0: This ordinance shall take

.^TittidSioS:11 ,oree lmmedutely
proved tbla Mth day of July, A. D.

SPECIFIC

For scrofui
“Since childhood l i,,v

afflicted with Mou.Xf, 1

ores, which au.8Pa
suffering. I'hyaicians wl,
*° help me. and I only grewUlu

under thcit *'

"ir 1

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla,

vry soon g**

t<,r’ After
half a doien bot^

cured, so that I havT.tot'hSuS
or pimple on any part 0f 1
for the last twelve years, i

cordially recommend Aver’, i
parilla oa the very best l)l«od.nt

in existence.’’ -G. T
Myersville, Texas. 1

moiaTWOBUyiyJ]

Sarsaparilli
*YW’» Ctony Pictonl cant Co^iaun

Commixiioaon' Kotin.

tbePnawte Oout. f^r

and demand, ora'll

ceased, hereby ylve m*ioe ihnt r.y ZL
fmra date are allowed, by order of « J
tViurt, for Creditors io tuvu-it
rlu l tits against th. entat* PIT^Lid
erased, and that they will me*
denoc of said deceased j,, tb! iwli
of Lyndon, in said County, on the
October and pm the fttk .lay nfjtol
next, at ten o'clock A M., of rJS of Jjf

WILLIAM STOCK INO, I .. .M
JAMBS BARTON, [ CtoMi

Probato Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wl
0 ss. At a session of the I'rcttwtp (w*
tho County of Washtenaw, hoideantbf?
<>llloe In the City of Ann Arbor. 01 Me

<feyof July, iu the year one th
eight hundred and ninety-six.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of
!n th« matter of the estate of n

Jobn WcK*o.‘. «,
of the last will and testsment of
cornea Into court and represents tbHthriii
prepared to render his ttotU account a
executor.
'Fhereupon it Is ordend, that TwsdRr i

IHth flay of August next, at ten fj'W.'ckia
forvthion, (a* asAigm-d lor examiniogaadi
jng such account, and that ihr
legal o« -a and heirs at law of -od
ocased, and all other persotw latere-
In aaiu estate, are rcfiutred u> apirnr *t
soMion of sakl C\*urt, then to be hoidfii ltd
Probate Office, In the City of Aou Arbe.l
said t'nunty, and snow cause, if rtoy
1 ' Wy I*10 aooouat ibuuldbe alk we«!. And it is further ur
that said executor give notice to
per»>ns interested In said estate, of
pendency of said account, and the bet
thereof, by causing a copy of tbli 0
to be published in tbe Chelsea H«atf,tii
paper printed and elreulMt.fi in laid ffu,,
tare# successive weeks previous to «u<i dol
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT., Judge of Prai
[A true copy. I
WM. G. LKJTV, Probste Register.

Mortgrago Sale.

FvEKAULT having been made in t
1/ tiousof payuient of a certain _
made by George N. B. I lea wick, of su
Washtenaw County, Micbiptu, to John**
Knight, guardian of Mlunle C. Henley
Nina B. Henley, dated tbe •.tkh of UeptetL.
18tfi, and recorded In the Kegistcr'i oOn.
u. asbtenaw Oounty iu Libert of MortflftM
P«go 571, on the flPttl day of tieptemlw. 1*8.1
a o dock p. m., which mortgmre was duly s
signed by said Johnson W. Knifrht to fr
Anu Dunn by deeds of swigmuent dated
spcutlvely tbe I7tb day of tiepteraber. !«, *

the 9th day of June, 1806, and recorded la
Reirtotor’s office In Liber U of AMlfnB“”
Mortgagee, on pages 26H and 366, oo -
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at
date of this notice the sum of two thow
and eighty-four dollars (iiJtik principals
interest, and no proceedings at law or
equity having been instituted to recover r
amount of said mortgage or any
thereof:
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

sal© contained in said mortgafe, ««
statute tn such case made and provided, no
is hereby given that on Monday, the
of Septomner next, at 11 o’clock In the f<

noon of that day, at the east fnait door of
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor. l«i
countv (that being the building in wMc*
Circuit Court for said county ia held),
will be sold at public auction to the »
bidder the premises described in aaid
gage, or ao much thereof as may b»* oec
to satisfy the amount of said morW**f
tbe oosts of this foreclosure. The preniiwj
be sold as nfon«aid are aeaefihw
The east half of the west half of **1
west quarter *1 section », also tbo e«t Mflt
the west half of the northeast quarter or «
Uon J9, and all of that part of the east toil
the west half of the southeast quarter of 
section 20 lying north of tbe torrltoriHir
so called, as It crossee said quarter n*.
containing one hundred acres of l*ed,
l»-ss, all In the township of Saient* nainw
County. Michigan.

u*,wijun‘!8189Sp0u.T ANsnm. .

Assignee of ilorW*!*’

THOMPSON * HARRIMAN.
Attorneys of Assignee.
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